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All or part of the blocks bounded roughly by Gorrell Street, Martin 
Street, East Bragg Street, Sevier Street, Omaha Street, Broad Avenue, 
Caldwell Street, Andrew Street, Vance Street, McCulloch Street, and 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive (see accompanying base map). 
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The South Greensboro Historic District is located just south of 
downtown Greensboro and the tracks of the former North Carolina 
Railroad. One of the city's earliest suburbs, it is almost entirely a 
residential area, as it has always been. Longer than it is wide, it 
developed along the spine of Asheboro Street--now Martin Luther King 
Jr. Drive--a major thoroughfare leading south out of the city. Its few 
non-residential resources, most notably a church, a former school, and 
a former firehouse, are located on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. Also 
located on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive are some of its largest and most 
imposing pre-1900 residences, as well as a number of modern, commercial 
intrusions. Virtually every resource located off of the former Asheboro 
Street is a residence or a resource associated with a residence. 

Approximately ten percent of the district's 340 residences and 
former residences appear to date from prior to 1900. A few of these 
may have been built in the 1870s, none earlier; the remainder were 
raised closer to the end of the century. With few exceptions, these 
resources are located on or within a block of Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drive. The large majority of the resources built in the district 
between 1900 and the Second World War were constructed in the 1920s. 

The streets in the district are laid out in a grid, oriented along 
the· cardinal points of the compass. Long granite blocks form their 
curbs. Deciduous trees, some mature, many short of maturity, mark the 
front and rear lawns of most of the houses. Some houses, however, have 
no shade trees in their front yards, but are open to the sun and the 
street. 

The district can generally be divided into three areas. The area 
north of East Lee Street is separated from the rest of the district by 
that street, which has been widened and channeled beneath Martin Luther 
King Jr. Drive. The below-grade exit north off of East Lee further cuts 
off Plott Street from this northern section of the district. The 
widening of East Lee and the construction of the exit led to the 
destruction of some large early houses on the 300 and 400 block of 
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. This northern section of the district, 
however, continues to contain many of the district's earliest and 
largest houses, most of which were built in the late nineteenth century 
or the first two decades of the twentieth. 

The largest section of the South Greensboro Historic District is 
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located south of East Lee Street and east of Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drive. It retains a small number of pre-1900 residences along Pearson 
Street, just east of Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. Its 1900 to 1920 
residences are mostly located along its east-west streets--East Bragg, 
Douglas,. Julian, and Broad. Its north-south streets, apparently later 
developed, are dominated by bungalows built in the 1920s, which make up 
the majority of its residences. 

To the west of Martin Luther King Jr. Drive is the third section 
of the district. Around the square block formed by Bellevue, East 
McCulloch, East Whittington, and Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, it 
retains a number of houses built in the late nineteenth century and the 
first decade of the twentieth. Almost all of its remaining residences, 
however, are small, primarily gable-front bungalows built in the 1920s 
as part of the Arlington Park Subdivision. The unbroken expanses of 
bungalows standing on Bellevue and Caldwell streets between East 
Whittington and Andrew streets form one of the largest collections of 
modest bungalows in the city. 

Residential resources 

The South Greensboro Historic District's pre-1900 residences 
exhibit a variety of forms and styles, some traditional, some national. 
The forms include the I-house, the one-story, one-room deep form, the 
L-plan, and a stepped-back, cross-gable-and-hip-roofed form associated 
with the Queen Anne. The styles are primarily limited to the Queen Anne 
and, to a lesser extent, the Italianate. The Colonial Revival style 
also marks a number of the pre-1900 residences. 

Ten I-houses survive in the district. All are frame, gable-end 
structures with one-story rear ells. With the exception of the plainly 
finished house of carpenter J.L. Teal at 727 Douglas Street [#31 on 
inventory list], built between 1900 and 1905, all were raised in the 
late nineteenth century. A few, such as the Hanner House at 420 East 
McCulloch Street [#71], discussed below, are Italianate in style. 
Others are simply finished, like the 1880s house of bookkeeper B.E. 
Jones at 618 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [#229], which is marked by 
unadorned friezeboards and cornice returns and a facade gable. 

Among the district's most modest early residences are the five one
story, one-room-deep houses. Like the I-houses, they are all gable-end, 
frame structures with rear ells and are generally simply finished. The 
late nineteenth-century house of clerk J.R. Hardin at 411 East McCulloch 
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Street [ #65] is plainly finished but for its porch, which features 
chamfered posts and decorative brackets. 

The district retains about twenty-three L-plan houses, all frame 
structures with roofs terminating in gable ends. They are about evenly 
divided between one- or one-and-a-half-story and two- or two-and-a-half
story examples. The smaller houses are modestly finished, while the 
large ones can be fairly ornate. The form seems to have been most 
popular in the district in the 1880s and 1890s. It was used, however, 
into the first quarter of the twentieth century: the house of traveling 
salesman S.B. Tye at 911 Martin Street [#321] was probably built between 
1910 and 1915, and its neighbor at 909 Martin [#320], the home of police 
lieutenant J.J. Bailey, was erected between 1920 and 1925. 

Representative of the district's one-story L-plan houses is the 
late nineteenth-century house of clerk J.A. Guthrie at 409 East 
Whittington Street [#136], which features unadorned friezeboards and 
cornice returns, round-arched shutters in its front gable, and cutout 
brackets at its porch posts. The two~ and two-and-a-half-story versions 
of the form, although larger, are generally finished in a similar 
fashion, marked by friezeboards and cornice returns and occasional Queen 
Anne adornment at their porches, like the house of conductor M. E. 
Porter, built between 1900 and 1905 at 321 Murray street [#9]. 

The South Greensboro Historic District's stylish late nineteenth
century houses are generally adorned with either Italianate or Queen 
Anne style decorative devices. Italianate features, such as ornate 
brackets and arched surrounds, adorn I-houses and L-plan houses. Queen 
Anne features can be found at these house forms and at more complicated 
forms as well. In fact, it is these more complicated, picturesque forms 
featuring varied rooflines and stepped-back wall planes that in part 
define the style. 

The late nineteenth-century house of Southern Railroad trainmaster 
T. Bernard at 351 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [#238] is one of the best 
examples of the Italianate style in the city. An L-plan house at heart, 
it features flattened segmental-arches; a bracketed and panelled one
story bay at the projecting leg of its L; a second-story window above 
the bay with a sawn, fringed hood; and applied woodwork and brackets at 
its friezeboards and cornice returns. The late nineteenth-century I
house of farmer N.A. Hanner at 420 East McCulloch street [#71] is also 
an excellent representative of the style. Its Italianate features 
include paired segmental-arched v1indows, ornate brackets with pendants 
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at its friezeboards and cornice returns, and a porch with decorated, 
bracketed, square columns set upon pedestals. The lots on which the 
Bernard and Hanner houses stand were owned by numerous large landholders 
during the last quarter of the nineteenth century, reflecting the 
speculation in, and growth of, the neighborhood during these years. It 
is not known who built the houses, but Bernard and Hanner are the first 
identified occupants. Hanner acquired the property at 420 East 
McCulloch in 1894 and is listed as its occupant in the 1896 city 
directory. Bernard was listed as the occupant of his handsome 
Italianate home in the 1896 directory as well. 

The Queen Anne style in the district is defined at least as much 
by form as by adornment. The majority of the Queen Anne residences have 
stepped-back front facades and picturesque rooflines that generally 
include a steeply hipped roof with lower cross gables. Probably as many 
were built in the district in the fifteen years after 1900 as in the 
fifteen years before. The florid Queen Anne, replete with towers, bays, 
bargeboards, and turned posts, is rare in the district. Rather, most 
examples are sedately finished, utilizing the basic form described above 
with perhaps turned porch posts or a few bays. As often as ·not, these 
houses feature classical, Colonial Revival style elements, such as 
columns, pediments, and Palladian-like windows, reflecting the 
twentieth-century date of construction of many of them. 

. Many of the Queen Anne style houses in the district are one or one
and-a-half stories tall. These smaller examples of the style are 
referred to in the accompanying inventory list as Queen Anne cottages. 
They generally utilize the stepped-back, hip-and-cross-gable form 
coupled with an occasional bay or turned-post porch. Most were erected 
early in the twentieth century, including the house of machinist C.O. 
Younts, built in the early teens at 614 Julian Street [ #97], which 
features cutaway side bays and turned porch posts with spindled 
brackets. 

Most of the district's two- and two-and-a-half-story Queen Anne 
houses are similar in form and detail to their shorter contemporaries 
although, not surprisingly, the most ornate examples of the style are 
found among the largest houses. Two of the finest Queen Anne style 
houses are the dwellings at 729 Plott Street [#267] and 640 Hartin 
Luther King Jr. Drive [#233]. The late nineteenth-century Plott Street 
house of conductor W.S. Witherspoon displays a balcony and wraparound 
porch marked by turned posts, brackets, and upper aprons; colored glass 
at its upper sash; and curving wavy horizontal boards along with colored 
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glass windows at its gables. A.N. Perkins, vice president of the Leak
Halladay Company, built his prominent, impressive Queen Anne residence 
at the corner of Martin Luther King Jr. Drive and East McCulloch Street 
between 1900 and 1905. Its notable features include two front polygonal 
bays, one topped by a tower; imbricated shingles in its gables; and, 
reflecting its relatively late construction date, such classical details 
as round porch columns, a triangular pediment before its entry, and 
Palladian windows in its gables. 

Although classical decorative elements are found at many of the 
Queen Anne houses, Colonial Revival style houses are, surprisingly, 
virtually absent from the district, as are Tudor and Mediterranean 
Revival style dwellings. There are no notable representatives of any 
of these three styles in the district. The one Neoclassical Revival 
style dwelling, a mansion at 336 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [#221], 
stands out as much for its uniqueness as for its size and fine finish, 
which includes a two-story portico of paired Corinthian columns; a one
story full-facade front porch with circular bays, Corinthian columns, 
turned balusters, and a balcony; ·pedimented dormers; and a porte 
cochere. It was built for John A. Hodgin, a real estate developer and 
president of a number of local businesses, between 1910 and 1913, 
suggesting that even by that late date, when Fisher Park and other new 
neighborhoods north of downtown were beginning to bloom, Asheboro Street 
was still a more than respectable address. 

Rather than embracing the variety of Revival styles popular early 
in the twentieth century, the district's houses from these years are 
primarily foursquares or bungalows, most displaying Craftsman style 
features. The foursquares number about twenty-five. Frame structures 
but for a few brick-veneered ones, they are balanced, symmetrical, and 
self-contained. A few were built between 1905 and 1915, and one may 
have been built in the 1890s. These early foursquares make use of an 
occasional Colonial Revival or Queen Anne decorative motif, such as the 
house of produce merchant W.I. Anderson, which was built at 323 East Lee 
Street [#18] between 1905 and 1910. The large majority, however, were 
raised in the twenties and utilize the Craftsman style for their finish, 
especially at their porches and roofs. 

The Craftsman influence on the foursquare is evident at those that 
stand on the 500 block of Julian Street. The earliest of these, built 
for engineer R.N. Watson between 1910 ·and 1915 at 517 Julian [#74], has 
two front hipped dormers and front and side porches supported by 
battered columns on brick piers. A later house, the early 1920s 
residence of accountant W. S. Mitchell at 510 Julian [ #84], is an 
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excellent representative of the district's two-and-a-half-story, 1920s, 
, Craftsman foursquares. It is weather boarded at its first story and 
shingled at its second story, porch, and front dormer; its porch is 
supported by battered columns on piers; and its roof is accented by 
triangular knee-braces and exposed rafter ends. 

More numerous in the South Greensboro Historic District than all 
other forms, types, and styles combined are the bungalows. 
Numbering more than 180 ~ they make up almost sixty percent of its 
contributing residences. Although found throughout the district, they 
are concentrated in some areas and on some streets more than others. 
Not surprisingly, considering most of them were built in the 1920s, they 
are found in the smallest numbers on the oldest-settled streets. There 
are few in the upper part of the district north of Douglas Street. 
There are also only a few on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. The houses 
built on these streets during the teens and twenties tend to be large, 
so more roomy forms such as the foursquare were chosen for them. South 
of Douglas and east of Pearson--especially along Martin, Macon, and 
Sevier--and to the west of Martin Luther King Jr. Drive in the Arlington 
Park Subdivision--along East Whittington and Vance, Bellevue and 
Caldwell--stand dozens of bungalows, often one right after the other. 

The district's bungalows generally have low-pitched roofs, with 
front or front and side gables; overhanging eaves with exposed rafter 
ends and, often,. triangular knee-braces; and expansive porches supported 
by square or battered columns raised on brick or stone piers. Almost 
all are one or one-and-a-half stories tall and built of frame, although 
a few are brick veneered and two are even stone. Brick and occasionally 
stone are generally only found at porch piers, foundations, and exterior 
end chimneys. Most, where not covered with modern materials, are 
weather boarded and, often above the first story and at gables and 
dormers, shingled. A few have hints of exotic elements, such as an 
Oriental kick at the ends of their roofs or some grillwork at gable 
peaks reminiscent of chalets. 

A dwelling representative of the district's smaller bungalows is 
the late 1920s house of post office clerk Merton Crater at 1007 Bellevue 
street [ #193] in the Arlington Park Subdivision. A one-story tall, 
gable-front structure, it features exposed rafter ends, knee-braces, a 
weatherboarded body and shingled gables, and a shed-roofed porch with 
battered columns on brick piers. Small, one-story, gable-end or gable
front bungalows like Crater's characterize the subdivision. A larger, 
one-and-a-half-story bungalow, built for engineer F.A. Burroughs at 712 
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Douglas Street [ #49] in the early 1920s, is similarly finished with 
knee-braces, exposed rafter ends, shingled gables, and a projecting 
gabled porch supported by battered columns on brick piers. 

A few bungalows are large, two- or two-and-a-half-story, gable
front structures that were more directly influenced by the California 
Craftsman houses of the Greene brothers. They include a large, two
story, gable-front Craftsman dwelling at 706 Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drive [#235], which is marked by wide overhanging eaves with exposed 
rafter ends and large triangular knee-braces and a porch with square 
posts on brick piers extending out to a porte cochere. Built for, and 
possibly by, carpenter Wade Apple around 1922, this bungalow is 
reportedly a mail-order Sears house. An exotic, Oriental flair at the 
ends of roofs and dormers can be found at a few of the district's 
bungalows, including the one-and-a-half-story house of bookkeeper J.W. 
Copeland, built in the late teens at 704 Broad Avenue [#125]. 

Building activity basically ended in the district in 1930; less 
then ten of the pre-Second World ·War houses were erected in the 
thirties. These small, plainly finished houses are bungalows, like the 
house of loom fixer George G. Ledwell at 410 Wiley Street [#163], or 
stripped-down, vaguely Colonial or Tudor Revival style structures, like 
Lindon R. Elkin's house at 401 Andrew Street [#164]. The few residences 
built within the district in the last fifty years are almost all small, 
one~story, gable-end or gable-front buildings. 

Non-residential resources 

Very few of the South Greensboro Historic District's resources are 
not residential or outbuildings associated with residences. Of the 
forty-four non-residential resources, twenty-two are garages or sheds 
and ten are retaining walls. Of the remaining fourteen, two of which 
were originally houses, only four are prominent resources--a church, a 
former school, a former fire station, and a fountain. The others are 
largely non-contributing modern resources located on Martin Luther King 
Jr. Drive, including a gas station, a restaurant, a funeral home, and 
a barber shop. 

The district's garages are almost all small, frame, one-story 
structures located behind residences. A notable exception is the one
and-a-half-story stone garage set behind the stone bungalow at 603 Broad 
Avenue [#105]. It was erected in the early 1920s when Afton Cobb, 
secretary and treasurer of the Rowe and Roach Co., built the house. Ten 
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houses, including the early twentieth-century Queen Anne Perkins House 
. at 640 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [#233], have early, rock-faced, 
granite retaining walls. 

The former Asheboro Street Church, now Skeenes Chapel, was erected 
between 1910 and 1913 at 350 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [#222]. It 
and the neighboring Hodgin House at 336 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive 
[#221] are the only Neoclassical Revival style buildings in the 
district. An imposing brick structure, the church features an engaged 
portico supported by massive Doric columns, and round second-story 
windows decorated with keystones. To its south at 414 Martin Luther 
King Jr. Drive is the former Southside Hose Company No. 4 [#224]. Now 
containing offices rather than fire engines, it is a nominally Spanish 
Colonial Revival style brick rectangle that was built between 1905 and 
1910. Across the street to its south, at 501-503 Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drive [#240], is the district's largest building. Recently converted 
into the Nettie Mae Coad Apartments, this large, brick, two-story, 
Colonial Revival style building was built circa 1922 as the David 
Caldwell School. It succeeded an earlier public school that stood on 
its site. In front of the school, along Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, 
is a large, sealed-up, rusticated-stone, drinking water fountain, which 
was appropriately given to the city in 1909 by the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union [#239]. 
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INVENTORY LIST OF HISTORIC DISTRICT PROPERTIES 

Methodology 

East-west streets are listed first, then north-south streets. The major 
resource on a lot is assigned a number. Additional resources associated 
with that resource, such as garages or retaining walls, are assigned the 
same number and a letter. So a house would be #1, its garage #la, and 
its retaining wall #lb. Outbuildings insubstantial in size or scale, 
such as small utility sheds, are not included in the inventory list. 
The district map accompanying this nomination is labelled with these ID 
numbers. 

STArrus: The letter "C" standing alone denotes a contributing building. 
"C-str" denotes a contributing structure, "C-obj" a contributing 
object, and "c-si te" a contributing site. "NC" denotes a non-
contributing building. The reason a resource was deemed non
contributing is given in this category. "NC-age" indicates that the 
resource was built within fifty years of the preparation of this 
nomination. "NC-alt" indicates that the resource, although more than 
fifty years old, has been altered to the extent that it has lost its 
integrity. 

ADDRESS: The address listed is the present address of the resource. 
East-west streets are listed one after the other, moving from the 
northern edge of the district to the south. These streets were 
inventoried from west to east; the north side of a street (the odd 
street numbers) is listed first, then the south side (the even street 
numbers). North-south streets are also listed one after the other, 
moving from the western edge of the district to the east. These streets 
were inventoried from north to south; the west side of a street (the 
even numbers) is listed first, then the east side (the odd numbers). 

STYLE/FORM: The primary style andjor form of a resource is listed in 
this category. The style terms are basically those employed by Virginia 
and Lee McAlester in A Field Guide to American Houses. The form terms 
make use of the forms described by Alan Gowans in The Comfortable House. 
Unless otherwise noted in parenthesis after the style or form, all 
resources are of frame. The stylejform for primary resources built in 
the district within the last fifty years is generally given as "Modern." 
The stylejform for outbuildings is generally given as "Functional." 
PRESENT USE: The information in this category denotes the present, 
rather than the historic, use of the resource. Any different, earlier 
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use is noted along with the additional information that follows some 
entries. 

DATE: Date ranges are given for the construction of most resources. 
City directories and, to a lesser extent, Sanborn Fire Insurance Company 
maps, were consulted to determine these ranges. For resources 
constructed after 1900, the street indexes of city directories were 
consulted, in five year intervals, from 1900 to 1940. The first date 
listed indicates that the resource was not listed in the directory of 
that year; the second date indicates that the resource was listed in 
that year. So a resource assigned a date "1920-25" did not appear in 
the street index of the 1920 city directory, but did appear in the 1925 
directory. More precise dates came from additional sources, such as 
date stones, Sanborn maps, or individual building histories. 

For a number of reasons, it was more difficult to assign precise date 
ranges to resources constructed prior to 1900. There are few city 
directories available that pre-date 1900 and only the 1899 one has a 
street index. These directories also often do not list addresses in 
South Greensboro. Further, Sanborn and other maps from prior to 1900 
cover little of the district. The first date listed for pre-1900 
resources is, therefore, an estimated earliest possible date of 
construction, based on the appearance of the resource. The second date 
is the date of the first city directory in which the resource could be 
located. So a resource assigned a date "c1885-99 11 was likely not built 
any earlier than 1885 and was listed in the city directory of 1899. For 
all resources, where dates were not available because of gaps or errors 
in the city directories or for other reasons, dates were assigned based 
upon the appearance of the resource. These date ranges are listed with 
a "c" for circa in front of them. For some resources an explanation is 
given for how the date was arrived at, or why a more precise date could 
not be given, at the additional information line that follows the entry. 

HGHT: The height of a resource is its present height. "1. 5" denotes 
a one-and-a-half-story tall resource; 11 2.5" denotes a two-and-a-half
story tall resource. Resources with half-stories are those with 
dormers, or roofs of a substantial height and expanse, pierced by 
windows, that appear to have usable attics. 

ORIG/EARLY OCCUPANT: The names of the original or earliest known 
occupants were taken from the first city directory in which the resource 
was located. So for a resource dated 11 1920-25," the occupant is the 
individual (or individuals) listed in the 1925 directory at that 
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address. It is likely that for the great majority of resources built 
after 1900, the individual listed was the original occupant. For 
resources built prior to 1900, it is less clear whether the individual 
was the original occupant or not. For resources built within the last 
fifty years, no occupants are listed. 

OCCUPATION: The occupation listed is the occupation of the original or 
earliest known occupant, taken from the first city directory in which 
the resource was located. Where the occupation of the individual is not 
listed, this space is blank. For resources built within the last fifty 
years, no occupations are listed. 

[]: Additional notable information about a resource is given briefly 
in brackets underneath the inventory list entry for the resource. 
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Res i dron ~.. . 1898 2 D.D. DE'Butts Traveling sale<~1 
Ret,;i ni ng ~ 1 

('/a.riEii roof t:.: wall planes; ~nat2 brkts; frmt 1-sty bay; fra.;;e ~stone colu.Ms at latEr partially enclc."SE'd iffaparound penh; st~1e chiroey stadsJ 

~AY STRm 

I ,... 
315 t'\lrray ::::~ Cul RPv !bri cl: vnr) Resi de,'"lcl? !920-40 'l c: Jas farthing Principal, Si 112"'"::-pi!? Par~ Jr rs 0 i., -'L .t..a..J 

Laura Clark Nurse 

7 c 317 Murray St Crafts;an foursquare Residence 1!72(:-25 ·• ,... (' ~n TravEll i rrg 5 &C.J" 1 I.J JCA-')CS ~CD I t. luLu '! u 1'1 

f ... c Functiwal Saraq'? 1920-25 10. 

8 r 319 Murray c~ Weeri Ptnne R.c~~ d'"'crn:e 1900-{6 " r:. Mrs. rtt. Fr; Widow \.., · .. H. ..:....~ 

[Crnab:: decorative tri~ im:ludE-s bargc-~oa.rds, cmd turned posts, delicate cutoot woodoori:, and bradets at porch and SKl1ld-story balcony} 

() 
I 

lO c 

321 !1Irray St 

323 Murray St 

Qt\Effi ~;ne L -plan ResidEr1CE l91XH)5 M. E. PortB"" 

1900--05 1. 5 J. A. Hodgin 

[Queen Anne cottage with turned posts and cutcut brackets at pc.rd"i, and hip dlid Cioss-gable roof} 

c 308 furray St 192!}-25 2 R. E. MendE'rthc:ill 
11c. :=unctional 1920-25 

Conductor 

8211 i supt, Sui lf cd l.illbPr ·~ 



Section number __ 7 __ 

ID# STATUS ROORESS 

12 r 310 tiR.lrr ay St ~ 

[Good ~allple ot foursquare for;; 

13 c 312 Hurray St 

14 r 316 ~rJTTay St IJ 

Page _ 1_3 __ 

STYLE/FORrl PRES8HUSE 

Four square Re-si OffiCE? 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

DATE HBHT C.:ii I 6/ EMl Y OCCUPmf OC£:L'PATI~ 

1905-10 '1 t:: E. E.. MffidE'nhall Pr~, ~itheraa:n Co ~lsl grocl?fs <.ov 

features hip-roof~ durn-ers e;nd columned porch} 

Bungaln;.~ Residffice 1915-2\) 1.5 J.F. Starr CarpE'fltEf 

Bungal{]lj Residence 1920-25 1.5 J. ~. Oiandler Sal ~1, T and H Kater Co 

(Decl:fati ve featun-s inclu~ stme porch piE-rs, frundati~s, and chiroeyJ 

15 3""..:.8 Murray St 

EAST LEE STREET 

1£. !£-age "?.T7 E LE'f' St JU ... •Jt 

17 c 321 E Lee St 

10 .... "Z'11 C' LE'f' C+ 
JU L ·.'L.\J .... wL 

Residence 

ltJdern (brick Ynr} ResidEnce 

Fo...rrsquare Residence 

19\15--10 'i t:: 
<.ov 

1 !f.;{)-70 1. 5 

1920-25 

190~-10 

PlUJber 

A.W. Harden \'-pres, Sri :;so;' s Drug Co 

WholE>C...ale prDdur:e 

£Transitional between Queen l4"1ne and foursquare for;; l&gely a foursquare with turned posts at porch and balcrny,·Palladian 1<4indow in frmt dorw-} 

19 ·. 325 E Lt-2 St Bungalow c1920-25 1 

[first appr=ars in 18'7'1 city directory as hooe of A. ;katherly; this ~as likely an earliEr hruse, h~ver) 

r!.l\ 
LiJ 326 E Le-e St Secy-trsr, :-!a.l Srocer~· Co Gul?2n Anne RE-Si d~rKe 1~fJ 2.5 L.~. Ha; 

c 32'3 E LE-r= St L -plan c188(l-11"9 2. 5 I. 1 s.sacsm Clothing 

EAST 8AA6G STRITT 

'Yl NC-al t ~.ii r- 2n.gg •"'l 
u.. ,__1!1' c. :;L Bun gal D'r4 (brid ·mr} ResidEnce 1915-20 1.5 .~ T '.Ia" non Baggage agent, Southern Rail way n. i. 

.-,7 c C"lQ E Bragg ~~ i..J v! 1 wl. Wttl1 Anne cottage ResidEnce 1900-{15 A. \4. Parha~~ Piano h.mer 1 A.D. Jcr.es ~ Co 

24 c ~. r Cragg St ~"-v c. WE'ffi ffine cottage RE-Si dfflt:e l9()()-<)5 1 c. /) 1 Ballard Trvlg s':aan, Trans ~thl?fn Hdt Co ..... 1\t u' 

:;c:- NC-agr:! c:-:;7 r Bragg St w uv/ c. Modern Residence 175-0-70 
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I Ci STA l1iS Are.q£SS 

·j? 
t..l 

c 

i' 
1.1 

541 E Bra99 St 

6D5 E Bra.gg St 

ST'!l.E/~ 

L -pian ResidEiice c1B30-99 l W.S. Je+fries Conductor 

L-plan Residence c1re)-Y1 1 

(first appears in the 1920 city directrry, as the- hoa;e of J.T. True, route a.qE'flt for the Southern Railroad; appe-ars to predate 1900 however.) 

C-site Between E Bragg ~ 

Dru.g l as , W of Mac oo 
City park c1915-2\) 

[Dourjlas Park: grassy city park w/ playground ~pet1t 1 basketball. courts, str~ channellE'd thru stooe-'Ftalled culvert; lst appears on 1919 Sanborn ~j 

ootaHS STREET 

129 c 613 Druglas St Resi droce 19if.r l 0 2. 5 E. B. Hodgin 

Untact QA h0052 featuring: stepped-bad facade; hip t, cross-gable roof; pro wi bitlusters 1 bradets, turned posts; wthrbd cladding; shingled gobles) 

71 

i' .... 715 Cooylas St Bungal~ Re--si dgrce LE'E' R. ~el '27' 
Hetty Quar:kffibush 

(• .;.j c 7TI n..,.,,l -.... c~ 
I J../ lJ\JUlj! 0:1 . •-H. R.esidi?fice \0/'lw··.r: ·-:· 

1/VV 'h..l i.. J. L. Teal 

[1-hoo~ r;i th rm shE'd ell and projeding sKwd-:.tory frrA"'lt cEfltral bay cNEf :; latEr bungaluw style porch) 

j 
7, c 801 Cruglas c~ ~gal~ f\'"eSi dcnce \0\t:'_'i!\ A.W. Burgess 2hipping clerk, Odell Hardwn Ji. •• Jl. L I J.W l..V 

23 
,... 

8fJ5 Doogl as C'4 Bungalow Resi OEftCE' 1920-25 1 IJ Whitley Bu)'ff, Hanner Brothers \.. o.l~ Ualh 

TI-. c functimal Garage 1920-1:5 '-'"..o<:l 

~A c 2})7 Drug las Cl- Ew19a.luw D . ..l jfj'!(l_~ c !( Scott Srocer ... ~ 11E'SluE'fiCE' l II...V '->) L..ellt 

24a , ... functional Garage I Q'')(t_·:;:: 
L A /.I..V .:....; 

35 c o/J1 ~rugl as St &mgalCM Residence 1920-25 H. D. Richey Foretan, SrE'!?flshU"D Cre~· rf'\ ... 

" 
.llll... 

36 tie-aoe 011 Dcuglas c~ ~2ITI Residence l~JHO UA I -.H. 

36a c fuJKtiwal Sarage 1920s 
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I 

j 

\j. 

I~ STATUS AD~ snli/FDf~ PRESENT USE DATE ffi-IT (JUS/Eh~ Y oa:t.PANT ~T10N 

'•I c 905 Drug i ci5 s t Queen h"'rre/Cal RE-1 Residence 19lf'.r10 ") r: W.H. Rai4lins Carpenter vi .L.oi.J 

'57 a C-str Fundicm.l \stme) PJ;tai ni ng wall 1905-10 

tSoorl ~~le of GiY-t:'Cl Anne form, with a steppe-d bad facade and a pictur~qw: roofline w/ talltiple g.a.bles; wra.p.an:und Colcnia.l Rl:-1 porch wi colUR"lSJ 

~.s c 907 Douglas St &tng;;d~ RE-Sidence 1920-25 T.I. 6ranthaa 
3Sa r Sci;brel-rrofed Garage 1920-25 1 r: 

\.1 ...... 

39 r 909 Douglas St WE'ffl ~I liP \.1 R~.irlence 190:;-10 ") 1:' 
LoJ ~.w. ElridgJ? 

40 r 532 Duugla..s St ~ hifi2 Residence c18B5-96 2. 5 0 t Allred \.1 1\al...• 

41 l£-a.ge Y!S l)c(lg i as St ~ern RE-Sidence 1970--90 

~2 c 610 !T.JUgl as St Gab l rlrmt Residence 1920--25 "'! T.A. Ru;Jey /.. 

'7 1' f.l2 Druglas St ['litch CDl S't:v Residente 1910-15 ·i H.W. Sullivan 4"' '-' L 

44 r 614 Cruglas St Queen Ann~ P¥:ii dEnce c1885-99 1.5 nrs. L.E. Crocker 
'"' 

fSood E?:~l2 G-f WE:?n ~;nne cottage; features side: bay and cutaway front bay) 

45 •, NC-age 14.1 Drugl as St fir.Jdern oro Residence 197GUfl) 

46 c 7(vi lhlgla::. ·~· L -pi cui f\'V ..;~ c lE$0-99 1 R.R. Hill RE-Si dE'nCE' 

(Representative! .node:-st, L-plcu"1 fan~ house; featur~ ccrnice returns and plain frie:zE'bodrds, later-3.rided bunga.l~ style p-a-ch with batter~ col!ms} 

47 

49 

1:'!\ 
·..IV 

C:l 
wl 

c 

(' 
\.1 

c 

,-. 
i, 

i' 
IJ 

7:)2 Srugtas St 

710 Duur;las St 

'XII\ CoJgl as -=-~ :.JV\1 v\. 

8\)2 2alglci.S St 

Bunga!c~ 19\5-i~ 1.5 P.H. Pritchett 

1920-25 A. L ;::,.,offner Heatirry 

1920-25 l. 5 F. A. &lrr oughs 

Four ;,~uar e R2::.i GE11CE'. l'1LS-:::~) ') 1:' 
LoJ ~ill p~ L1ir~rutl)" 

Craft~an :cur~'"'Uarl? ResidEnce 192S-~.0 ") Willi~ Lar;e In s:uectrr , Bell Telegraph .. 
~hr i c~ vnr) 
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Iot STATUS ADDRESS '3TfLE/FORt1 ~"'l{f USE DATE H6HT ffii Si EARLY OCCL?OO OCCUPATION 

t:;l (' 

8{;~ Goog l as St &tngalow R2si dE-OCe 19'3-~.0 ") J.H. O'Neil Sa.l~?Slady, Sil;ers .. u .. L, J.. 

(Sdble-front bungalrn. with S:,riss a-~et 1rrf1uffiu;s; featuTI:S delicate triangular knee-braces, men grillm at gable pe!a~] 

I 53 (" 810 Douglas St &lrnjalc~ Resi dl?rn:e 1910-15 1.5 W.H. Chi shot1 Cootr actor '-' 

53<i c Functional 6ara!}e 1910-15 
~ C-str fundi ooal {stoo~:>) Retaining ~ 1 1910-15 

54 (' 812 Oruglas St ~gal ow ResidffiCe 1915-20 1.5 s.s. l.rttr Owner 1 Cobb-ldir 8r ocery Co ... 

~ 55 c 814 Dougla-s St QuE'f'fl A.1ne L -plan Residence l9if.rl0 ") S.R. Ban~s Bookk~ J.. 

t\ r:J.. ('' 900 Drugl as St BmgaiDW ResidencE 1920-25 E.E. Varner Supai ntendent of gas depart~t """-' ... 

fFeaturE>S wider overhanging rC>:j-fs, mltiple gables, ~aparound penh '.1/ ;quat battE-n'!! colUMs oo brid piers and balustrade] 

c:1 r 
>}/ ,_, 902 Drn.Jg las St hiu'ea"i krne RErSi dsn::~: 1899-i}5 ") c: tl.J. Horman Sety-trsr 1 Sui 1 frTd Coal !. ~ Leu a. 

=-D L. v\.1 904 Douglas St 3ungaiow (brick vnr) RESi GEflC E' 192\..'-25 H. E. Sr E'€'SC.fl Agent, Life 1ns C.Ouf '·hrginia 

C.iJ r 
>J/ ... 910 Douglas St ~I Anne Resi deru::e i'iifv-10 ") 1:' i.l f<. King Engineer J..a.J rt.n. 

1:"0-. ·_, .J/0. funct i C;flal fki.ra.ger 190~-JO 

6t) c 912 Du""'l.lg1 as 3t C:af"P".l"'\ •. i,.,\..\ Resida-rt:e 192'0-25 W.L East Advert.i sing s roan, S'horo ~ily ;.;ull':fCA\.In 

C 17 ~en Ct Sdblt-frcrnt hungalrn. Rc-:.id211ce 

~·:C-alt 16 Cci;den Ct Sabl t:-front bunged ow Resi dffice 1920-35 

.... w :W1 E McCuil och St c 1800--99 1 Laborer 

S4 c 1-stcry, 1-rDDifl deep Resi daic~: c1880-96 1 Carpenter 

Co 
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•\ 

\ 

STATUS ADC..;m; SffiE/FORrl PRESBIT USE DATE H6HT C.~ I 6/EA.l"d.. Y OCCI.FANT OCC1PATI~ 

b5 c 411 E KI:Cullcd St 1-story 1 1-rDC:la dE'E'p Rf.sidE'nCI? c18S0-96 1 J.R. Hardin Cler~ 

£ri0dest one-story, one-rooli deep, gabl~"ld d"Nelling '"ith rear ell; chailtfered posts and cutout brackets at pon:h] 

66 14C-age ~15 E McCullcd St Modern F.Bidence l9704''J 

67 c ¥;2 E ~dull och St 8ungal0v4 Residence 1900-(lS t c: W.B. Barker Clerk 1 Fcnih~ 's Drug Store 1"'J 

LO r 406 E Me Cull och St l-plan RBidem:e c1 S&.,'U] 6 1 v c Tye Carp E>n t E'f 1../U "' .L.t.l I 

LO 
Ul NC-age 410 E &culloch St ~rOd ern Resida"lce 19S0-70 1 

70 r 414 E ~~LCull och St FacadN]able I-hoo=.e RESidence c1BS0-96 2 J.F. McCulloch Editor /publ 'cr, Our G~urch Rfford "' 
'H c 420 E McCulloch St Italianate 1--hoo.sB Residence c18-r.;-94 2 N. A. Hanner Farll'!ef /.I. 

CN.A. :-la.nner ~: me of the city's oost l:fnate Jtalia.natcr hC4.15eS; featurES include pairE'd =.egl81tal-an:hed windows; ornate brackets w/ pl?l'ldants at 
friezeboards ~ cornic2 returns; decnrated, bradet2d, square columns on pedestals at front VJch; fat:ade gable; rear ell; ~tericr s"'ld brick chimneys. 
t-~ote: HannEf 1 the first known cccupant crf thi:. hc~J:.e, orquirE'D the lot oo ·riJich it :.ta.nd:. in 1894 and therEfore prc;bably did not build it; the 
property pasS2d thrwgh the hands of nur.Erous large l <u-"tdhol ders dl.L"'i ng the last quartz of the ni r.et~th centur7• and it ha..s not heen deteroo ned 'nt1i ch 
one erf thE'Se c;J;mErs ~y have built thE' hoo:.e. J 

f' .... ::.13 Julian St Bungalc>?i ]91~-L:O 1.5 R.S. Rives Travelling :.aJ ~ 

LTyp1cal bunga.lCM; features krif'E-traces, hip-rc,cfed side Ccr5iE'ts, shingles in gcibl~, round-c:olu.;ned porch; sill'ailar in fon tD 516 Julian} 

TI ,.,_, ~!5 Julian St c1875-87 2 Far;;er 

[Df?teriorahd, rtie lc.:al ltalianate styie house.: features triangular-topped surrci.JTn:ls, fu..il-faca.de front porch w/ brackets and square c.n.lwmsj 

74 c 517 ~ul ian St j910-l5 2.5 R.N. ~tson Engi neff 

~';:!.ell-maintained -irursquare '.4/ :~ front hippe<i dor;;;s-s, frmt and side porches suppo-t?d by battB"ed colu1111s on brick piers) 

519 Julian St 1920-1~ l.5 A.H. Hinkle Clothing 

~, 

1"\. i:J ~23 Julian St Conductor 
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IDi :3TATLG ~.DCfZS PREOO USE DA IT 

77 c 525 Julian St 19ifv-10 l. 5 W. E. Anderson Proprietor, Southside Fltf!l Co;;pany 

[Features pyr~ da1 roof that SP~EefJS dCM1 over square-cnlumr!Pd, wraparound porch; frcnt ~ side, off-center, gabled, CL't~y bays} 

iO 
/V 

79 

I"· 
t.. 

c 

52J Julian St i~-10 2.5 W.S. Lewis 

531 Julian St ResidenCE 1905-10 2.5 O.M. Slass 

(f<oond"1:Diilli",E'd porch follr:Ms step-bad v-f froot far:a:dc.>; colored glass in frmt gablE- ~inoows) 

•J(\ 
uv W1 Julian St Rc:-si denc.e 

CCoostruct~-:l v-f frei:ie 1 but fc..""l:l ·vf!fy sitrila.r to st~'i'E' bungal(;l!l at i:JJ7 Broad) 

B1 .~ L(\1 ju} ian c~ L --pl Cfl t.. 'J'J.,J U\. ResidEnce 

C..l'} I"· ~i\C: Julian C} BungaltA4 \JL t.. ·...-v...J \JL 

192'0-25 T.F. ~gett 

1920-25 2 O.F. Stone 

John Ba..;oo 

Clerk, post office 

Decr.rator, LEak-Ha.lladay Co 

~to Hhani c' KcSl at:ael')' Auto en 

CarriEr 1 post c,-ffict? 

CT;'pical sea.1l btmgal~ 'iii ovt1rhanging eaves ~ e-q:.rG'Sl:ri rafters, =~1ing1ed gables! knee-braces, wttered colu;ns on piEf"s; for; siiDilar to 607 Julian} 

84 

85 

QL vv 

c 
, ... 
\.. 

I' 
\J 

I"· 
\J 

W7 Julian St 

511) .Julian St 

t:"fl"j .Julian C+ .... ilt.. UL 

514 . .Jul i ciJl C+ 
\Jl 

Jul i u; HE-ritag£~ 

Craft~'l fcursqu.are Residence W. S. Kitchell 

8unga.lO"f;l Residence i ~::-'1tL·:C: f, c. H.W. Pritchett Procrf rearler, 1..,. i Stone C~'"i'i 1/L\' J..U lt\J UV::l u 

Craft~"\ fwsquarE' F~E"Si OE'DCE' j92C-25 'I C' Sa; \;$0itt i.. • .J 

rGood 21:~i2 c-f ;.;rge Craftswn foursquare; featurE-s exposed re;ftEr eni:ls, and frmt porch ~ porte cocherE! ~/ squat battE'fE{) colUn"i15 on brick pie:rsJ 

!Ji c =.t L .:iu.l i iil1 St ~.tngal~ P...E<Si bElle!? 
I 0': (\_ ')<=: t r::', ('·" frE'E'l and Secti 00 furE'!ri.ID, SouthE-rn Rai lroa:d \JI ..JIU J ,.;..v ,_..; '•" o.o. 

88 I" 518 r .. , 1 ~ - ,.., St [',.,\ ReY f rur squ.:u e ResidHKe 1920-::'5 
.-, D. l' ~itfield Tele-grQ?h office mgr, Sruthern RR t.. UU.J. J. OJI L..UJ i. o. 

tC.Olc~iai :tyl:- frDnt 2ntry portico ·rlith coi'Wills CiJ'id brok~ pedi;::;ent; fanlight O'lff doctl*a'f) 
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':;:'~ STATill ADDRESS STfLE/Fffil'l •""' 

sq (" 524 Julian St Sabl E-frmt bungal0';4 l..o 

:::ta ('_,..+?' Funct i mal \stc..·u?) \J .:.t.l 

PR£S8l'"f USE 

Residtnce 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

DATE H6HT ORIS/EARLY OC!lPANT CCLUPATION 

1920-25 C.L. Troxler ~ent 
- ' Life Ins Cn of \

11rginia 
RE-taining ~l 1920-25 

£Sable-frmt fa.ca-de ~ gable-frmt porcr. ~/battered stone coltw~s; ~ st:.rr.E used at chimney and wall; a110St identiGJ in form to 52b n~t dccr} 

I f);'\ 
IV 

91 

94 

i' 
l..o 

c 

c 

c 

526 Julian St 

600 Julian St 

604 Julian St 

606 Julian St 

600 Julian St 

610 Julian St 

Sabl 2-front hu.ngal ow Resi dfficer 1920-25 E.C. l'lioffett 

191~20 A.H. Hinkle 

l 92::-~.0 1. 5 H. K. P.enson 

~ Anne cottage F.:Esidence 1910-15 1. 5 R.B. J",Jn:hison 

L-plan Residem:e l~-10 ") c: 
.l..o.J W.A. Clapp 

0 . ' 
"e510EriCE 1~-10 '1 c: 

1-o..J A. G. Al ~:Xeu"'der 

tA1oost idc?ntical in form to 608 Julian next door; has latEr bungalow type penh) 

,.,, 
70 

97 

,. .. 
i.. 612 Julian St 

614 Julian St 

~~ ~ • .ne cottage Res1dB'1(2 l9l5-20 1.5 A.B. PEnningt.m 

191C-l5 1.5 C.O. Younts 

Johnson, Hinkle ~ Co 

Solicitor, Bensoo '; Clea:ni ng k Gy~ 

Carpenter 

Engineer 

~achini st 

~2cblc:-front cottage with projEcting rut;;~y side bays, turnf:d purct1 posts ·;;~it.h spindlErl brackets; a.\ii!;Qst identical in forro to 612 Julian next ~j 

;. 
i,.. 

L 

616 Julian St 

618 Julian St 

11)) 1-r-ag2 513 Broad Ave 

,. ... 
L 515 Proad Ave 

19lf...r lO J. E. Halili l bn ClEfk, Soothc:n Expr'?Ss Cu 

Resicicr((e 191~-20 l.S J.N. Hal1 Machinist 

!Cf.J:r70 

Re:,idence Clerk 

~Seed E?:a.apl2 of oodE-St bungal~, rtsturir;g triaJigular knE-Hrar2S, ·m-aparrund penh, riOOd-shingle cl~dding, and iillliti-pane upper '=..iSh} 

t.\ 102 L 517 Broad AvB R. S. Cooper Traffic Mgr, Hill F1cur ?tills Inc 
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' 

JDt STATIJS ADDRESS STYLE/FORM F~LISE C-ATE ~ m1 S/ t.Ml Y occtPAHT oca.PATIW 

103 (" 519 Broad Alf? Bungalow REsidence 1910-15 John Forbis Tel ephooe orc:r a tor 1.1 

104 (" 601 Eroad AYe Bungalrn~ Residence 192\l-25 1.5 B. Truitt \'-pres, Carolina 1ron ~ Steel Cn 1.1 

i04a C-str Fundi onal ( st.ooe) Rertaining wall 19"lv'-25 

105 c 603 Proa.d AvE Bungalow (stmej RE-Sidence 192(r-25 Aftm Cobb Ser:y j trg I ROile ~ Roach Co 
1lf.;a c Fum:tiooal {stcne) Sir age lm-25 I C: 

;,.,; 

(Rdre ston€ bungal~ JJ./ cnn~ary stone g;;ragE & rE!taining ~1; same blad stone as 607 next door; dip~-gable porch w/ battEr-ed stme columns] 

I 10b 
106a 

c 
C-str 

607 Fruad Ave Bungaluw (stone} 
Functional \stcnei 

~idence 1920-25 
Ret a.i ni ng wall 1920-:2.'5 

Looi s Psych as Crystal C.;-fe 

(Ran: stooe btmgalDl'; featur!?S cutaway gable front "NI projE·ding gablE'd pcn:h; ~black stone as neighbor; stone retaining ~l :.ert'e:s it and 605) 

t(1"1 c 701 ij,..,... .. _,.( Ave~ Bunga1Dl4 Residffice 1920-25 I r:: W.O. CD: Cashier for l(t: IT~ rr.anuf acturi:r !VI l.lf L.iQU ;,.,; 

103 
,.. ""[l\":! ~;rc~-o Ave Bungal c.r~ RC>Si dc,1ce 1910-15 L. I. ShD€"W~er Sub carriE-r, post c.·Hice t., !V-.J 

ft'"•Q , ... j(fj Broad Ave Queen Anne cottage Resid3f{e 1910-15 i c: P.~. Neal C,,...,..~, t~tiunal Bank j.o) I L. i • .i ~t:J "l 

U"iudE<St !1liE'ffi Anne cott~ f2aturing high pyralilidal r::ot ·r;lth shingle-d, pedisent!?d front facaoe gable and a pedi~c'lltl?d gable frt."'lt dcoa) 

i((\ c 7<"17 froad i'•.•,IJ"", Crafts.wr, f cur ;rrum ... 2 Resi doree i Q'N''-r;<r:: ., c: Ct ~ ... I I nsur arK:E iigffit !.LV J\)J n n:~ .1/LV L....J i..J J.Jo I'O'C:"'''I./7 

Ill c ?l\0 1).,. ...... ~ /1 .. ,, .... 8ablc::-frwt bunga.l~ RE:.i OEfiCI? 192\)-25 'J T Jffinings ?olic2 SH920Jit J '! IV/ t!:it,;-0'-1 nn: n. 1. 

'.I': c 7H ~ ........ rot i".\1-r"\ Gable-front t;unyaJ~ Re:sidence 1905-10 Lcsto- Hines Clerk •J...:.. /l.l l.." u-c.u rnr: 

i p: r· ""(C" :;),..~.~.< !\._,..,..., ~'UEHI ~me wtta.gc R=:.i dEfii:e c19<JS-l0 i r: 
ll "'' L· { JJ i..~~ nn: i,.J 

[This house probabl~i prcdat=-s its fir;t city dirEdrrJ"listirf9, r-."'iich is for J. ~cDulald, a br<J:~an, ~o iivE<i here in 1925} 

114 
,.. ill !:T,.. .... ,.{ ~V2 Gabl&-frwt bur,oal V;4 R~.idE1KI? 1920-25 ! lj Hine:s Flag:w~ t., ,,, L.1 I...I-O.U l-•lh 

fiC" r 512 ..rr,., •. l"\ ~ve BungalCM S:c:si dence 191CH5 f ::- J.L. ~C.rackeo Registry clerk, past office j lt..i '-' _.; ucu l.~ooJ· 

{ ~ !. i' 514 :,..~.~..! ~V2 Bungal Dfi RE-Si dEf!CI? 1915-20 i c: R.F. L~ Sal~'l lJU IJ :..11.r:uJ j ,J 

[Features integrai 7mlt pcn:Ir ·;~./ paired battEre-d co1~rs c;, brick piers; i4thrtd cL;dding; shi~led front dormer 'Ill ref..llt"'rS; s.'lirrgied gable ends] 
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101 STATIJS ~:DWISS STYLE/FORM 

'I 4.17 {'\ 516 Broad AVE' Bunqal~ (brick vnr} ; ~I l. 

117a {""_,..+ ... 
\, :l\..J Fwrct i erial (stooe} 

I· jW 
HJ t-d:-a.gE' 618 Broad Ave ~n 

iiO (' 620 Broad A1·e Pungal~ !!/ \, 

f"n'\ c 621 Broad Ave W2s"i h''VH?/Col Rev Ai.V 

i'ii (' 6.2.0 Broad Ave frursqu.arE' Jl...l \, 

l'"n ~-age 634 Broad Ave ~~ li.i. 

t'i":! c 700 Broad Ave Gum ~ne ;,:_..; 

124 i' 702 Broad Ave ·~ Anne cottage \, 

f'RfSEHT US£ 

ResidE'!1ce 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

DATE H6HT 00 I 6/EARl Y OCUPANT oc:aJAT1~ 

1915-20 Cr. B. T. FiE'lds Physicia.1 
Retaining \iliJ 1 10\C:_'};\ 

A I hi I..V 

Residem:e llf"J)-70 

ResidE:ilG? 1'125--30 H.L. ~Dr. ~al Clerk, Southern Rai 1 ~)' 
Sheffield 

ResidencE 1~-10 i c. E1 izabeth Siler WidoM loo.J 

Resi d2nce lM-10 'J s.w. Slass F ar::;er '-

Re5idence 1970-110 

RE-side-nce \910-15 1.5 Rev. R.P. Wa.l kff Clc:rgy~1 

f?.esidaKe 1905-10 4 c J.F.Crole Dept ;r;ngr! Swthern Real Estate j.~ 

(QuEf'f! P."'iflP cottage f2aturing a high-hippE<:J rov-f with i'Atlltiple gabiEr£. 1 a :.ide cut aikiY bay, turned ponh posts) 

I '?I=: .... 704 Broad Ave BungaJ~ RE=si dence 191~-20 4. r::: 
ll..o..l " lao../ 

(~.ain 2avE"S and hipped roof gables fr:abJTe lrnus.ual (}i&fltcrl upwd flair at th2ir s'ldsJ 

\ 126 

I_ \'1[ 
,L!.J 

\ 128 

~ 

\ 

I ':<0 
ll...l 

~ "?:l\ 
l .'V 

~ 7" I 
l.jL 

t:"'""i 
i .. )i. 

~C-age 706 E-ioad Ave 

;. 
..... 

c 
,.., 
'-' 

,.., 
'., 

708 Proad Ave 

710 Brocid Ave 

712 Broad Ave 

.~Jj1 E '~hi ttingtoo 

c(\c r f..tli tti r.gtcr, vv..; c 

2.05 C" ~1ittingtw I-

j91G'-15 LS 

Queg, Anne/Col Rev Residence 

St Eunga l c;W RE'SidE'flce 1.':-')(1_-;c: 
J 1~\1 I...J 

:~ Bulig<dcw ~~ Residence 1920-25 

:·~ 2ungal C;W .;C :Cesi dE-J"Ic P IG"'Y'-·~-r::: I 
Jlt..\1 '-"' 

T hl Copeland Book kf.Eyo l A:a-ican Exchange u .... 

Lin~~ Postal TelPgraph-cable Co 

W.H. Apple C.;rpentc:r 

J.~. F'DWell 

J.E. Btotht1'i2 

0 f' Ccx Cdr-pen to lJ.;:i. 

B.L. Welker 2.arbe-r 
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i 

\ 

S"Pl'LE/FOW. PRESENT LSE ~ TE DCO.PATION 

Rr:sidr:nr:e 19:;{}-70 1.5 

l~ c 405 E Whittington St &mgalow 1920-25 2.5 H.O. BarnE-S General contractor 

CLarge Chalet-influem:ed Craft~, hrusE; full-facade pa""r:h w/ square colums an brick piers; 2nd~u:rj sun porrh; overhanging ffi\'ES 'r!.l knee-brarES] 

~ 135 
135a 

I j3b C 

407 E Whittington St fungal~:M 

Functional 

409 E ~i HiJ19too St L -pl C..i'l 

1920-25 J.S. Barne-s 

r:1880-99 1 J.A. &.t1hrie 

(Intact 1 szall L -plan house; n:~ .. u ..... rd--arched shutters in front gable; plain fri e22board; cornice n:turrt5~ CL'i:out brackets at porch postsj 

137 c {11 E Whittingtm St 
137a C-str a a 

Hip-roof cottage 
Functional {stme} 

Residence 1900-05 
Retaining w.a.ll 

Janitor 1 So U fe ~ Trust Bl~ 

Untart hip-roof cottage (or 'iicrbngll<!n's fwrstjuare) with high-pitch!?d roof, dKurativ~ shinglE'S in fGL:ade gable and turned porch posts 'iiith cutwt 
CDITiE.f brac.X!:ts3 

i-::':.1 I' C'l\1 C' Whittingt~' ;:•t L-plan Residence c1800-99 1 1 l}E'f'lri'~' Boo~ k E'E'p E'r l Odell Hard'Fk1te t·,__ 
.:. .... ~ I.J ..JV! '- v\. u • '-'""' 

tm (' ~-03 c ~ittinotm ::~ Hip-roof wttaqe Reside:m:e 1901 E. L2'~i s ~rulder lvl I.J '- .J\. l.o 

i40 (' C'JV:: !:' Whi ttingtm -=·~ 3ungaletr~ Resi dencc 1920-25 v ,.. Hodgin Helper I.J "'Vo.l 1.. .... ~ i\ .. t... 

;l4 ('I ")\(\ E \~fi tti ngton ::~ 8ungalQl!l Q • ' 1920-25 R.A. Free; an Sale.saan, ISSQ[ Issacson li'L l..t .:...&.v t.Jt. 11E'S1 02f'l(~ 

~ ti ·-:· c .-,;"' c ¥:hittingtw ::l- Sdblriront bungalcM RE'Si GE?nC2 1920-25 1 c Curr2nt f._,..., chiEf of poi ic2 ii.:.. L.i~ '- ~'- u. -'• n::l:H 

~ ~ 7 ,.., ':\r\ c Whittirrgtm .:~ &u"igalow F:esid01c2 \0'7-<'1-"lC: G.P. Crutd1f i el d Chil:f ,...J. poliu: i't..i L ~!'T L. .,_,,_ ! 1/..V .:...J Ul 

\44 ,-. 
~.00 !:' Whi ttinqt~-'1 3t &.tngalow Re-si dE-J""!CE? l'ff..r-30 l C' Richard k:ennEttt Clerk ;_, '- j,.J 

[Sood intact bun gal ow; squ.;t battEred col u:,ns on wraparrund scall opE{) bri d porch base; Oriental flair to 5lil€'epi ll9 gable ErJds; delicatE l~rd[ES} 

IH' 304 E ~i tti ~otcr. St &myalco>~ Rf'5.idE'flCE' i920-25 R.L. Th~:.;::;fl Clerk, Southern RR Fr2ight Depot J't...r 

1% 
,., 

306 ~ittii';gtm .::~ GablE>-front bungcdG~ Re5i GEfiC2 1920-25 A.P. Ruth Inspector L '- ~~ 

l'"' I' c(I.O 'rlhittingtc-1 St Sa.bl rirc;flt bung<dc.w RE--Sl oc,"){E' 1920-25 J. v. &ttlH' Helper "-' j '1 / I.J ·.'\IV ;: 
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TM STAHE ADffiESS 51'~~.-E/fOiv"' JUT 

148 ,-. 400 E Whittington St 8cib1 !?-front G1ln{]alCM L 

I 149 i' 402 E ~ittingt~1 St Bungalow "' 

!C'l1 i' 4U4 E ~ttington St Gab l e-f r c,1 t bung al ow jl ' .L 1-1'-J \,; 

151 "' 406 E Whittington St G.abl Hrcnt bungalow 

152 tt:-~.f ~)8 E Whittington St t':c&-ci"n (trid vnr) 

v 153 {'\ 

L 410 E Whittingtc~ St ~c:'€'11 h1ne cottage 

154 i' ~12 E ~ittington St Fa.wsquarc L.o 

' 155 {'I 500 E Whittington St Italianate cottage L 

PRESENT USE 

Residence 

R~?Sidt?nce 

Residalce 

RE>Si de-m:l? 

Residence 

RI?Si d~"'lce 

Residence 

ResidE-flee 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

DA,.. It ffiHT ffi I G!EAAl Y ca:tf!ANT CCCL.~TI~ 

197:}-25 H.S. McKeithan ·:upt, Ari1D..lr Fertilizer \IDrks 

192'0-25 c: (' Hi l1 ~to ~~anir: U•LI• 

1920-25 R.E. Ehly Esti;atcr 

1920-25 l\ u Trogdon ~to ~hanic .1./afta 

lCfJJ-70 

1910-15 I C:: A.A. Prame ~-sst st !?'rWd, Sui l ford Hotel Jo..J 

{~'Zii ·1 Mrs. E.M. 8i tting Wid~ ! IL...J VV L. 

c18~-90 l 

alnusua..l g.a.blc-frDnt, Italianate cattaqe; features tall, narrow, 1/1 windOW'S...,; flattEn~ segt;b1ta1-arch surrounds; engaged front porch ~~ colUSis 
dEG:ratE'd w/ *"-dailiws; side bay; tatEr Craft~ roof with kne-e-brar.:es and expc~Sf'd raftE'f Eftds. First appears in 1925 dir 1 =.o c~nner & date unknDwn3 

c :~~'2 E ~it ti ngton St Bung a}~ 

I i57 Residence 

WI LEY STFill 

158 2'03 \.ti 12'-f' St Bunga.lc.'l-1 

159 i£-a.m: 205 Riley St R-esidence 

1b0 

\ 161 

\ 162 c 

~63 c 
163a C 

207 Ri.l ey St 

20'1 ~iley St 

411 ~ilfl':r' St 

Ga:ble-frmt bungala.4 Re5id8"l(e 

R.esid2nce 
Gar aLJEr 

1920-25 \. 5 A.A. ernie 

191~-:.v i.5 J.A. Coble F,uto ~ha.nic 

Cled 

1m-30 ~thony Voltz 

192:;-30 S:Jl i ci tar fcx- Wr-ha; Life lns Co 

JrtS-~.o All s1 J. Henry 

193.0-3:5 2 Seorge 6. Lr:dwell 
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164 c 401 ~rew St 

Page 24 

STl'WFffit'l 

Tudor /Col fiF1i val 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

19~-40 1.5 Lindon R. Elkins 'ilade's Dry Cleaning 

[Tudor features are high pitched gables & ~t brick chiMeys at 2 front fac.ades; Col REv porticos have colUMs &·triangular pediments] 

165 c :A>1 Plldrf:lrl St 6ab l er-f r mt bl.ll1!¥ l ow RPsi droce 1925-7:.0 i 
I 

iL' .... 505 AndrE1'4 St &.u""tgalD\11 REsidence 19Z-30 !UU i.. 

167 c 507 Andrew St Sabler-frwt lnmgaltA<~ RE<Si dE'fl(e ~~-~.0 

169 c 509 Andrew St SablE-front Col Rev Residence 1930-35 

169 (\ 400 !;.1drew St fungal~ \brid Ynr) f,"Fsi dE'!Ir.:e 1~":5-30 l, 

[Suod e:\a:;ple Gf style: ~aparound piTch "RI battr=red colUMls on bric< piers and t(Jlg"1dation; 

170 1£-a.qe 410 ~1drew St 

17i 
JJ. 

,.., 
':... 

..... 
L. 

~C:;) Andrew St 

ResidEflCe 1970-90 

Residence 1715-30 

HesidErtCE 193C-:5 1 

w. Ken Shaw Sa.r age :.upt, Southern Dairy 
Jas P. ltlisnant ~ La: Servi r:e SU.ti m 

Archie otl*l?ll Salrr::.iian, Central 0.; 1 ... Co 

c. Frank Sarrett Post office clerk 

T Harpr:f' Best ~~ Best Drug st~ v. 

Wal t2r Ed~ards PolicE? 

knee-braces; fiiUl ti pl e gables; exposed rafter endsj 

Johnny Cox Draft5aaJ'l 

Melvin lti ller Kaster ~hanic 
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_ 

VANCE STREET 

!TI i' 
11..; IJ 1006 1

h'1C2 St 

25 Page __ _ 

BungalCM (brick vnr) Residence 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

1925-~.0 1.5 George Stubbins Asst supt uf transp ~ claillrS agent 

[Typical bungalow~ frc..1t ~side porches f!.f batterr:{j colu;ns; knee-braces at roof, porr:hes ~ frrnt drrmer; F1211lish bond veneer; :;.~Hi-pane uppa- ~sh] 

174 

175 

c 

("' 
'-' 

Efl.LEVUE STREET 

H6 C 

1 C()8 '·/ance St 

1()05 Vance St 

2,ungal ~ D. Srady Ch~ 

Plain Tudor cottage Rcsi dmce 1935-4D 1. 5 Ch as. l'bff i tt 

I -hDlJE.P r?sidencE' c1B80-992 J.F. LE-Wis 

[TI-,ree-bay, plainly finisheil !-house with shed ell a.rross rea.""! latEr Col Revival style one-bay frrnt portico] 

iTi NC-age l:r'H P~llcrue St ModEfn 2e-sidE'!1ce 1970-'71) All ;..:.,'j 

178 c O"iL Bcllevl.te N Bung;:il~ f?:idence 1920-25 R.B. P.oman ILJ.J '"'~ 

179 r '7?3 ?.el ie-tJe N B<ililE-front ~UrKJal rM :~.r-si dence 1m-::-s c: i' Spooo IJ .J\. i-•LJ• 

LT·1~ical gablE--::ra-;t bl1"rgal[i;j~ integral front porch "Hi th battc:red colU1lills; knee-braru at front ga.bl2J 

180 c 

181 c 

182 
182.a 

fiJ7 
lu ... .'t 

184 

i85 

186 

,-. 
i.-

r 
\..o 

c 

c 

c 

c 

187 c 

i \02 ?.ell ~vue St 

110-4 EelleYuE St 

1110 Selle'-r"JE St 

Gable?-frmt bungalctR ~;.c·-:.idE'!lcE? 

Bun gal~ i\csi dence 

&mga.l~ 

Functicnal 

E'Unga i o.~ 

Bungal~ 

Bungal CA~ 

Bungalc-w .~:oidence 

j~-30 

192(>-25 S. ~. Erlrunds 

192o-25 A. D. ~oo2r 
1921)-25 

1920-25 c.~. ?.all 

1925-30 Rusxll T agert 

1m-25 L.O. 'h.ldrop 

192\)-25 SecTge Fogel~ 

1920-2:; L.A. Pugh 

Greensboro Ova-all Co 

Foreman 

Owler, Hotel l-1-.uffine Barber 91op 

Asst !Aflgr 1 ~ ~ric ChE'itica.l Co 

Foreman 

Jromrorker 

Sol ici tcr fa- :lid Laundry Co 
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•) 

' 

~ 

!ri-IJ STATUS ADDRESS STYLE/FORM PRESOO USE DATE H6HT ORIS/lliLQ. Y OCCLP!WT OCUPATION U.llf 

188 (' 1114 Bell e~w St Gable-front bungalrM Residence 1920-25 8.K. Jones Electrician IJ 

!89 (' 1116 P.el i 2'-t'Ue St Ew1galD?l Resi d 01\: 2 l9L'S-30 W.M. t!aick StE'elworkE<r, CNolina Irco ~ St2el IJ 

189a. C-str Functianal (stoned P~ning 'il<Jl 1925-30 

£Intact typical bungalow: porch extEilds out to Dn() side; weathl?fbcarded with :.hingles in gables; knP?-brare-s; stooe retaining NallJ 

190 i' 1118 BellevtlE St IJ Gab1 e-front bun gal D'H Resi dffic.e 192':}-25 1 S.G. Otwell Woodworker 

191 (' 923 Be 11 evue St '"' 
I-hoo;e R.Psid-2rn::e c1880-99 2 J.B. Wright t\tsi c dealer 

!0'1 ,.. 
1005 BBlleVUE St .IU .. L &;-,gal ow Resida"iO? 192"v-25 R.A. Stme Clerk 

IIJ'7; !" 1007 Bell2VUB St .1/\ol IJ Sable-front bungal~ Re-sidore~ 1 '7'L'S-~.O i'\ert oo Cr at Ef Post office r:lerk 

[~l gable-front bungalo'M wi: shed porch Vii battered colums rn brick piers; knee-braces; e-~posed rafter ends; ~therloards is: shingiE'd gablesJ 

194 

1'7=5 

ii:JL 
J IV 

j(J.' 
!II 

~co 
J /U 

·~·;··, ( 
&...•./J 

'")()"') 
.:,y.t,. 

·'";.,·\":!' 
~\IV 

·Y-..1. 
.:.V'T 

i' .... 

,.. 
L 

r· .., 

i' 
l.. 

c 

c 

r 
!J 

j'· 
IJ 

,.. 
.... 

.... 
L 

1009 BelleVUE St t'.ungalet~ REsidffice 

1105 Bellevue ~;t 8ungaloN Resido!Ce 

1107 2~11 CVUP ·St &Ltgalow R2Sidmc2 

1109 Bellevue St t\IDgaJ ow Rcsi dc!C2 

1111 Bellr:v'JE- :;t ~lc-frmt bungalow Rcsi dffie? 

i113 8a11c=vue Sf_ :~.11galow Re-siC:oree 

1115 SellcvuE< ::t &mga.l ow Re:.ids""fCE' 

906 wldwell St 2".w1gal CtH f<.e5i~~C2 

9l)8 Cdld~ll '::: ~ 
~ .. &1ngaiaw RcsiCO;e2 

'110 Cald~l1 St 2-ablh'root bungalow RPsi der;C 2 

( (\-<·ll·\ 
.1. VV'/ wldwell "~ ';J .. 2.abl rlront bungal~ Re5ida-;.:2 

1925-30 o.w. Kcl~ly Clerk 

19-25-2~) Jd1n H. ea.: Helper 1 Swift ~Co fertilizer ;;fg 

i920-25 R.S. ~aphill wf2 

1920-25 P. T. Harris Supervi sur 1 Business !"En's Ins Co 

l9L"0-25 Archie BrDiinl Draftsaan 

1920-25 L.W. Gerri ny"Er Pastur 1 Calvary MEthodist 

llj")(l,_·-:~ y )!( Jc..1ns.vi"l PolicE' )/LV Lo.J l'hllt. 

11120-25 J.R. Srw::;00 8, ... i 'r'ef 

1921)-25 1.5 hl Q 

"' v. York Lawyer 

lffi-~.0 Bartlett '(((~ ManufacturPr 1 Far~s Suppl 'f H:.e 2 

1920-25 1.5 ~.N. Tate Superintendent 
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'I 

JD# STATUS AD~.q£SS STYLE/F[f\t'l HGHT miS/EMLY Dcet.P~T 

l 004 Caldwell St Bungalow 1920-25 1. 5 H. J. Brooks 

(Front pcrt:h extends rn.rt to form porte cochere1 has tap8't'd colu~ns on brick piers; kne£-braces; Exposl:'d rafter endsJ 

206 r 1006 Cal d~ll St IJ 

''HYT c 11))8 Cal dwell St LVI 

r:~\0 r 1012 Caldwell St .t..\1\J IJ 

209 c 1014 Cal &~ell c~ 
>.II.. 

210 c 1016 Cal d\iei l St 

'Hi I' 905 Cald~ll c~ 
~11 \, >.II.. 

·-d'i f' 1).;\7 C-ald~ll St ..:.J.i.. IJ tl..'i 

'lf'r c 'f. '!I Cal d¥Fell St L..l>.l 

BtmgalDW R!?Sidence 1m-7:.o 

BliDgalow Residem:e 1920-25 

Sabl e-fr c.:nt btmgalow ResidE'nce 1925-?-".0 

Plain Tud~ bt.ursgal~ Hesida!ce 1'7~-2.0 

ibrid vnr} 

P.ungalc~ ResidE'ilCE' 1920-25 

&mgal IDI Residence 

1920-1.'5 1. 5 

6fgge Griffin 

T.L TerrEll 

Harrf Bl arkburn 
Jasper Oav is 

Clannce 1ngra.;) 

~s. ~.H. Under\400d 

J.K. Nixoo 

A.H. Causey 

Pi.pl?fi tter, Carol ina Iron ~ Steel 

Jronvo-Ker 

E.:.:ploy£'e 1 Ddell Harrl'~e 

MesSEnger 

Condoctrr 

Stati~, attend~1t 

P.rake.>~a.J'l 

Asst mgr, Ltiell Mill Supply Co 

[Shingles a.nd ~n~ra'i:~-s ir1 frc:nt gable; int2gral penh has unw:.ual 1 squat, pair!?d, tubular colUMs on stuccoed pi2r:.- possibly a lat~ alt2rationJ 

214 c '111 CaldHei l St Bungai 0;1 Residence 1925-30 Sea-ge Sharpe Auto repair 

215 f' on C:al dlft?ll C+ 8ungal~ RE<Si dr-nce 192:.-~J) Daniel l Brooks Snx:ff ... JJ ... l ..;L Ja 

'll L 
,., 

1 (;03 Cal dwell St Eiungalm~ ResidEfi(2 1920-25 
,.. , Ri char dsor, Carrier 1 post c,-ffice O:..J.U (., c.L. 

\ 217 \... 1Cif.i C.~.ld~i J St fungal ow RP:.ideme 192:.-30 Jcttn Syke-s ~lder, Cook .JL-f'Wi 5 Fuundry Cn 

218 ,., 
1007 w ctr~ell St Bw1gal ffi4 ResidEr1ce 1920-25 1.5 ~.R. Eirittnn Cl s-k, cnttro £irOCEf"y' L 

219 c i009 C-aldl*ll St Bun gal G"W RE<Sidroce> 1920-25 I r:. LH. Rankin Sha..det.a.hr lo..; 

·j':1i' ,.. ; (\1; '2al dw.ell St Sabl ~:-front bur;g~l(i';il Residt:rrce 197..-~.0 R. T. Bradley E::lpat :J.arraij"'d'" ,:....,t_\_1 L .. \IJ.J. 
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Sn'LEJFC.!!\.~ PRESENT USE DATE 

~TIH UJ1HER KING JUNIOR OHIV£ ( fori},E>fl y A:.heboro Str~) 

c 3?:.6 H. L. Ki.ng Jr Dr Neocl a.ssica.l Revi. val FI'Bidence 1910-13 F: C' 
i..,.J John A. Hodgin F<Pal estate, ~ Pres. uf Cape Fear 

Kfg, ~ilSUI L.~akiny 1 8uilfet11 
Hard)We ~ 11J.dsoo 6rc.cery co's 

[John A. Hodgin House: only resids"'"ltial ~~ie of style in district; ornate d~li~ 'HI 2-str:ry front portico of paired Crrinthian columns; full
facarle 1st--;tG;'Y frmt porch has circular bays at either Efid, Corinthian coluros, balcooy ~turned balu:.tErs; porte cocht:rf?! pediliffited dor~s; 
lt=aded glass t::"'"ltryJ 

222 c ~ M.L. King Jr Dr Neoclassical Re>vival Church FriEflds church 

(fcrtttCT Ashcb~o StrE:Iet Friends C.1urr:h, n~ Skeenes Chapel; only non-residential EA~le of style in district; engaged pai.irn has broken pediet ~/ 
:aiillion bloch =~ported by 4 ll'laSsive Doric coluros; windows have colorE'd l2arit:d glass, thD'"::.>t> at 2nd story are rru'lrl 't.i decorative keystro!?SJ 

223 c 408 H.L. King Jr Dr Craft;;mn faJrsquare Residence 
(brick vnr) 

1920-25 2.5 A.l. Rankin 

LThis r2Sidt:n.:c: i'KiS dd.J.Ilaged by a fire in t.he s.pring of 1991 and its future is uriW:1~nJ 

~1~ M.L. King Jr Dr 2'\)a.n ish Col mi a.l Rev Off i cE<S l~-10 2 Fire depart~t 

&mga.l ~ (bri cl: Ynr) Ani IDal hosp w. c. 8urtu."'1 

[Fcra.er residEftC2 no;; hCiil'le to the P..iibas~dor Pu"'"liala.l Hospital) 

........... , 
~0 ~.t:-ag2 :.!JS ~. L. King .Jr Dr Fun E<r al Ho6le 

·J,..,i ,-. 
~I ~ 606 ~. L. King Jr Dr WEffi h"'ne/Col RE'y' Residence S.A. ~ 

P-eal est ate 

r . t.ngrneer 

[StE-?p8l-back ~11 planes~ variE-d rooflinf' arE- Q ktne, s.i;.ple finish is Col RF:Y; ~atE"r plAL~ is Col Rev/Craftsaan; to be rl?!1ovatw as apt; by city} 

·J12 M.L. King Jr Dr Tr adi t: cna.l/Q Anne f\'esidem::e c187:;-84 2. 5 

[John S.awsvil :-bu:.f'~ varie-d iia.ll pia.1es ~ rcotline, ;nd il"ci.paround pcn:h ·~J turn2d posts, are h1Jc.en Anne, but ba.sic rE-ctangular for"lb"S of two Ulain 
·;;ectiG<;s ic-dt b-aditional; 1-story, facadE--gabled, rear ell ~~ay Grig1nally have heen a deL;ched kitchen wing; to be rffiovated as apts by city} 
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STYLE/FORM 

c 618 K. L. King Jr Dr 1--hDUSf? 

PRESENT LISE 

Resi dem:e 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

fffiT ffi I G / E.t¥<L. Y OCCl...tiD-00 

c1800-9D 2. 5 a.s Jones 

ESablE-"d"ld I-hr:use "R! faGrle gable & 1-story reiif ell; si:iple finish includes cornice returns & plain friezeboards; to he ramvat.E:rl as opts by cityl 

230 c 620 It L. King Jr Dr Residence c1BS::-9b 2. 5 R.~. & W.T. W1llia;s Clerks, (;:}ell Hardware Co 

[Williarts House! gcal 2o:ru:;ple of Queen ~-1ne frn ¥~! stepped-bad wa}l planes and ITCb"'"S"1able-arllH1ip roof; corbElled interitr chimey starks; later 
Crafts;<L'1 pore~ 'RI squat battEred colwms m brick piers; to be rE'llO'~aterl as apts by city] 

231 c 624 H.L King Jr Dr 
231a C ;! ll 

1-houSf? 
Fundic;1al 

-REsi dffice 
Garage 

F. Thcrntoo 

t3.J.-LK~.y gable-s~d l-hou.se fl./ plain frie:zeboards 1 ca-nice mums, exterior end brick chi;nt:ys! 1~ rear ell ~ later Calmial REv 1-bay portico] 

r· 
v 634 ~.L. l~ing Jr Dr R~.idem:e c1915-2D 2.5 6. T. 8la5{Dd: Foundry 

[8la.scock.s GM'l!:{j propErty froiD at least 1890 Lnlti l j;\Ei} into ~~~th c; ·this is appa.rBltl y not eng hou.se; may have been built by a different Glasa:dd 

:~40 M.L. King Jr Dr Qu~, ~i'lne 
Jj • I 

n!?Sl Ol?flCI? ·i c:: 
J.o...J A.x. Perkins V-pr!?S - L?a~-H3.lladay Co 

233a C--s+w ~ it Fundi oncJ ( stcne) Hetai ni rrg wall 19{li.HJ5 

EA.H. PEr~.ins ;-:-~.c: best ~~le of style in district; varied roofline ~stepped-bad fa-carl~ polygonal corner bays, we topp!:{j by t~; iwricated 
shi"nglas in gables; sc,~,e Colrnia1 Rev details! incluri1r-.g porch cnlill'i!"IS! triar~ular pf'di:a1t at Entry, Palladian winrions in gables; being ranovated as 
apart:r.:cnts by city} 

700 N. L. t~~i ng Jr Dr Pungalex~ c. 1920 1.5 J.S. Barnes 

EPrctably built ;pa:ulab·.·.ely; Hoore & Co liste:J:i ci.S c"'";g-s 1rr i9Jj city directory; by 1925 ~ cc..--upied by Barnes} 

{ 

Yo~ n. L. K1'0g Jr Dr Bung/Craft :Mn RE-Sid2!1CE' 

[Wade Appl2 ~: large, 2-stury. gable-fn:;nt, Chalr:t-inflU5Ked ur Crafts~ bungalo.1; ·~ic!B 0'1-crt·.anging eaves with ~po~ r;-ftEr E!r\rls and larqe 
tri ant]Ula.r ~n~r~!?S; porch 21!t2nds oot to porte cochEn:, fea.turPS square pusts c.n brick pi ffS) rE-ptTted to be a Sear Mi i -order ho..1seJ 

·TIL l.. l..'-'U 
71!. 
I•U M.L. King Jr Dr 9ungalG~ RE:li d211C a 1935-~) EvElyn s. SiEgl!ltlnd ~idow 

·iTI c ':'1\1"1 w ! E"* -1 l\. P.unga.l~ RP=.i d;:nc e . 191S-20 . ;::- CJ.'f"'o', H:::dgin L"-'1 C'V\1 I IlL..' ;;,lliQ ur lJI j ,J '""' r 



Section number __ 7 __ Page 30 South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

' 

(' 
v 351 M.L King Jr [;-

S1Yl..E/Fffil'l 

1ta1i~"'iate 

HSHT ffilS/~Y OCCL.~ 

clBl:;-96 2 Train ;aster 1 Sruthern Railroad 

(8mJard HruE.Ct: larg2, ornate house ~ich at heart is extende?rl L-plan structure; Italianate f~?-aturi?S inrlllll!? flatt2flE'd 5.eg1e0tal archE?S, brad!?te:d ~ 

p~"'iel1<:-d 1--stor; front bay, Sd)l) fringed hood at second-story )lindD'Pt 1 brada:ls ~applied ~k at cc:rnice returns ~ friez~oard; colUMied penh is 
later addition. }~teo: P.ffnard is the first l:nown resident of the house, althrugh it was probably not built by hi01; the property passed thrDl111h t~ 
hands of nu.aerous lan]2 lCJ"1dholdE:rs during the la..st quarter of the ninetE'01tl1 centur1• and which an2 ;ay have built t~ ~is not knM,) 

C-obj SE corner of M.L.K. FuJ1dimal (stme) Foontain 1M 

[Rusticated stooe fountain; l~End says RPresEnted to the City by the ~.'s Lhristian Tmperaru Union in Loving ~~i of It-s. C.C. Sorrell] 

240 c 5(}1-503 M.L.K. Jr Dr Colmial Revival c. 1922 2 Cal dwell :-~:hool 

rFc.rGB" David Cd.ld14ell School cu-nvErhd by city to Nettie ~ Ccad ~e:rUaits in 1990; 2--stcry central bled features w . .mrl-archerll>!ri~ with 
ke-ystnnEs at s.Kond floor, f1 ank~ by :t,~.ri.Ef two-stcry wings] 

241 ~Y""_ .... ",.., Uli M I f{ing Jr 1\,. ~iCdcrn lconcn:te) :n., oyc: U\,1~ ii8L.II VI ~o statim l'J'"J)-70 

·"";:~ '1 h~-ag; b03-tr05 \.( I ~·· ,Jr iT ~ern \brid 'v'nr) ... I.:. tl, L11 1\v '-1 Urban Gini str1• 1970-90 

'!H ~£-age 611 M.L. King ,Jr j.,. *"udern ibrick vnr) ,.:,j:.,l L~ F.'est aur ant 1970-90 Church's fri 2d Chi cxm 

.-u ~ .. L'";:; \,( ll ~ .Jr C:r ~:hinqle :.tylE>iBung L~ ~· u/.""1 Jill ... .a !'.d1y Strre 1 )'C(,Y)5 2 Supt, Central Carolina C~strc Co E.D. Tessi2r 

[for•a- residEt1c2 nctrl Jay's variety stcr2; large building w/ sweeping sr;8:i du;;;ers to either side; shi~les fill sheds and front gable; c..---nalu: lemiEd 
g1a::::. sidelights and transom at ?ntry; pcn:h fr?atur~ Cufinthian culilllrrS c~ stml? piE'fsJ 

!·£-age 629 11.L. King Jr Cr 

~[-age 6.37 M.L. King Jr Cr 

247 (" 
\.J 701 M. L. King Jr Dr 

248 (' 
\.J 705 M.l. King Jr Dr 

2Wa •.- a ' 

·~·~o 
,.. 

J!_j,· L 707 ~.l. King Jr !A" 

":C:i\ 
\.J L.....iV 7C'1 H. L. r~i ng Jr Dr 

~Ern \brick vnr) 

Bunga.i!J;;I 

&Jr. gal~ 
Ft.mcti anal 

Craft~1 foursquarE' 

CraftSJ.df, foursquare 

Gas staticn 

P~idence 

f~idE'JiC2 

Sa aye 

Ci '..1 
''·~·lvE'f'lC:O. 

REsidence 

i97C-Lf0 Koye' s SarbEr Shop 

19-:~}-70 Jet ~t 

:920--25 W. J. Halladay 

\920--25 1.5 i"rs. ~.w. Clar~ 

192\)-25 

• 0"/C_ i(\ 
1 I,;....) ,.'V 2 Ul ys;;:; :-ledr i c ~ 

19£0-25 ,., C' f\'e'l'· 8.K. Masm '-•..; RE'1t:rend, Asheboro St ~tist C'l 
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STATUS ADDRb"'S ST'rli/FO'f11 

c 711 N.L. King Jr Dr 

PRESENT USE 

Resideru:::e 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

DATE ffi I 6/EARL Y OCCUP~Iff 

~. H.L. Wyatt 

£Hipped-roof ?Xtffids over ffigage full-facade penh 'RI SQUdff_) colww'1s on brick pi2rs; shall~ hipped-roof front 6cf~; sh~ 1 2:.:posed rafter ends] 

252 i' 713 M. L. King Jr Dr Eiu,""rgalCM Residence lrz5-3l) 1 • r Prevatt Kar:hi ~ ~er atrr IJ uas , • 
June C. Phillips ~.achi ne operattr 

'll=:"t (" 901 M.L. King Jr ~ 1--sty, 1-n~ deep Residence c1ESH6 T ~lliams Dair)'IL3n /..J..J-.J IJ l v. 

fTradititA1al 1-:.ty, 1-nii d2ep fer;;, :.a.;;e as 907 n2'~t door but sr:.allEr; has gablE-end ree-f, l-·sty re-ar f?ll ~ cha.tier!?d porch posts F4/ dl?{orative brlctsJ 

907 M.L. King Jr Dr 1-sty, 1-rll deep 

909 H.L. King Jr Dr ~ ;;.'"101? RPsidE'!1C2 

l o,-.::-_oo i 
( \..l'::hJ I I J F. Keith 

W.A. Jeffreys 

CCutaway front bay at nne 2nd of frmt facade, ~ at ath21; corbelled brick inte:ricr &.ia.rcy stack pierces high hip-roof) 

256 19C:;-l0 2. 5 .J. J. Barton ~ininq engineff 

fWEt"Ti P.nnc: fcr:i at roof and ~11 planes; si;,ple Colonial Revival finish arn:l articulctim! including plain friezeboards! sqlliire flutEd porch posts) 

~..c:7 c ~I 

·-;C:i -. , ... 
~Ja 

"" 

CDl :=~E"~ fmrst~tme 

fw.idional 
~:~.i OE'nC E' 

Garage 
c1S90-99 2.5 T. B. Ra.ddell 
191C-s 

LT.?. Warldc:ll :-bJ;e! targe boxy hwse- HI CDi P~Y finish: !TJic mlu~ns at porch; ?ilc:s~E'!"s t:r: Palladian-likE' windC$tS at dcr~s; l.1'1tlsual ~E'tal Ionic 
volutes atop hip roof} 

~0 ..... 4{)8 McAdoo Avtt Col f~v fcur squ.are ResidB'lce \Q"',C_ 11\ -! c: Jd.s ( Miles SalE-:~ "-~.o'U 'J l)I..J ·.•1 ~.'-ol '-• 

259 (' 416 i1didoo Ave Euioal~ R-esidence c191S-20 1.5 H.D. 3.7ith Bra~~an IJ 

259a ,-. functic..1al Sarage c1915-20 \.; 

i];JJ (. 420 Mt::Adoo Ave ~~ ~ne RPsidB'lce lS~))-02 • c: C. D. Thornton Di :.patchl?r! South~?rn Rai 1 \iaY ''" 

·-:-L t c 44b McAdoo Ave L -plan Resid2flce c139C--'n l ~.H. Butler Cl B"X ~l 

262 c 409 &Moo Ave 8-;blE"-frmt bU.JigalCYP~ R.e.:-sidence 19'2\\-:::i I , i.l SparrG14 Cooduct~A l J' "• 
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STYLf/Fffil'l 

2bS c 413 McAdoo Ave Foursquare Residence 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

HGHT ORIS/EARLY oca.f~IT 

c19l0-15 2 H. D. &'lri th 

(This is probably the sKond hoose ro this lot, for a hous.e occupi~ by E.E. Richards.oo, a bookkeeper, stocrl here prief to 1900] 

2b4 c 415 ltAdoo Ave Col Rev fc.ur-~re Residence c1910-15 2.5 C.E. Woltz 

(This is probably the S€<Dfld h()lSCt en this lot, for a hotlSP occupieti by S.C. fcrdhai stood here prior to 1900] 

265 c 417 l'k:Adoo Ave QuESI ~·nne/Col Rev Res i d ETh..t: 1~'-':)5 2.5 T.S. Proct[j'f' PaintEr 

[High hip & cross-gabl2 roof, stepped-·bac~ farade, cuta~y bays & =~ingl&d gables coupled ~/Col Rev coltiined; ;odern asphalt brick sidingj 

PLOTI STREET \frraer l y PEarson Street} 

266 ~.r727 Plott St 

2b7 c 729 Plott St 

CraftSWJ foursquare Duple-x io/"LS-30 2 

cl S35-{ll 2. 5 

Ben Clein 
J.S. Moore 

Colic=ctor 
J.S. ~Realty ~ Ins Co 

[~.S. ~ithEr::pooo House: wraparourt<l porch ~ ba.icwy wi turnE'd pCiSts, brac~e-ts ~uppE-r aprons; colored glass at uppE1 sash; wa'q weatherboards ~ 
col urerl gl a5s at front gables] 

731 Plott St Craft~ foorsquarE< Residern:e c1920-3 2 H.M. Coble Cobl2 & Starr Motor Co 

[large Crafts:nan four::-quare 'RI l~ hipped riCin roof & front dor;:;er, 2l:pcrxd raHr::r 8"lds 1 wraparound porch w/ flutE{j tapered colllllln'5 on brick pie-s; 
probably not original hoos2, rihich ~built pric.r to 1900 ace to city dire·dcfy; pErhaps built around 1920, ·nt,en listE'd as vacant in dir~toryj 

'il.O i' 77t': D1 .... ++ ·~4-
1.-:.J/ \J '"""' I J L.'\ .. t. "'~ 

<;"7/\ c TIO Pl r/c t c~ ._,._, , ..... , uL 

~'";1(\ ... 

" t-/ IJQ 

~-ag2 741 Plott St 

272 c 810 Pearsrnt St 

L f)l an 

GuE"'t:'f1 P-..-"lne 

Functional ~st0f1B) 

cl S10-S'9 2. 5 
Retaining ~1 pn:-1891 

ResidEflt:2 

T. F. McCull och 

W. C. Bain V1)r2S. - Cape Fear Mfg Co 

J. W. ~:t?rri tt T r avt?i i ng s.1l E'f=Aan 

LUnusual boxy high-hipped rcllf ltalianat2 hrus2; ltal dl:tailing inclu-des brdi:'kcts ~ applieti woodwork at eaves .~ parer;, and flattmed-arch SUfT""'J~ZisJ 

< 273 ~~-ag2 812 Pttarsoo St 2 



Section number __ _ Page _3_3 __ 
South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

STYLf/Fl1\1'1 PRESENT lb"'E DATE 

274 818 ?~arson St Hi p -r rot urt. t cy_e Residem:e c18B0-99 1 D.S. Peck lnsurance 

[!....'1usual ltalianatP hip-roof wttage \Cf worbng~'s fou.rstlu.a.re:}; fE-atures high-hipped roof, facarlP gablE>, and bra:dets at ?aVE'S and gable} 

·j;t:; c 822 Pearson St I-I \.I ~~ Residence c1885-99 2. 5 s.~. Jones Fir~ 

I 276 }.[-a.-ye 824 Pe-arson St ~~n Rf,sidem:e 1950-70 

277 r 826 Pearson St 1.1 Sab 1 e-f r mt btn"'rg al ow Residence c. 1911 R.E. Jete 

~ ·no 
J../U NC-age 1004 PE"ars.on St ~Efn RE-Sidence 1CfJ)-70 

TIQ r 1008 Pe¥"son St .i-JJ 1.1 BIYigalO!i Residence i920-25 \ c: Frudol ph Schneider la.J 

'\ CivO ~-~e 1014 ?Parson c~ 
.Jb Xcx!Efn Residence 1950-70 

'Xll i' 1024 Pearson St J..U! 1.1 &lngalGf4 Residence 1920-25 i I l'!obl ey I•L....a 

o";f".J'1 NC-3J3e> 1026 Pearson "~ kUL. JL ~t-rn RE-SidE'flCE' 1950-70 
'Xn-. Yi'-'""' J..UU:I 11\.1~1:: ~'""11 \concrete blk} 'Dcirage l'f"J)-70 

~ 
f";.01 ~LI"''_ .. _,....,... 102B Pe:arson N 
'-"'-' '"' "'':IC' .J\. ~ern fffisidEonCP 1'f"J)-70 
2BJa i'C-2.9£ ~ Ga.rc-ge l<r"J)-70 

2B4 ~-ager 1030 Pear :.oo c~ 
.JL l'btYcrn PE-Sidence 1<FJ>-70 

":~ c 1110 PEarson N 
._U\J ul. I tali ;nat2 I -hruse R2sidenc.e c1S'30-99 2 

[Sablc-sld I-ftuuse with facade gable :J'\d E1!tEr::r =rl~ brid chiME'7'S; features E11trr' a.."!rl pairc--:j mndows s&i: in CTDS~tC'd SlJ!T~S. PredatE'S its 
first city directory listing, rt,ich is fa- ,7s. t.L Jmes, a. wido!4, ·Rho lived h2r!? in ~925} 

"'.>OL c I ~ 1 '1 P:·a.rsun St Bungai ~ J..IJV lJJ.L. 1920-25 l.~ P. L. Hattks Police 

'Xl7 c 003 Fwsoo St Lt:Jlan /J.J/ c1880-90 2 J. S. Hunter 

·"V_;Q (" 809 P2arson St I -" l "' .i..IJV "' L t J. a.JI RE-Si dern:e ~. S. ~ therspoon CwdurtCf 

2B9 c 815 P2ar son St [ 1880-'7"1 2 S. S. Haithcock 



Section number 7 Page 

IDI STATUS Alli:f.<:.l:C \J....o.IW ST'l'Lf/FC.~ 

·')C\!"1 r 321 Pearson St ,_,...,"'\,.., 
i.,j\,1 

'"' 1.. f-1U:t11 

291 r> 1m Pearsun ~~ Bungal~ ..J~ 

i 
'iOf -. ,c: F unct i DrHl1 .1../Hl 

34 

PRESENT USE 

Residence 

Residence 
Garage 

South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

MTE HefT OR I 6/EARl Y !JCUPAHT cca....~An~ 

c1880-99 2 ).t.,..,.. N. Ward ~ideM J R :Sa 

d9'2C-25 It:' H. E.. Cast evens D:c,-1ti ~t l,~ 

dr.zt.)-25 1 

[This is probably the :.econd hOI.lSf' oo this \ ,.... 
!VI.! fef' a hotl.Se occupied by H.W. Cl Btdeni n, a clerk, stood hen~ pric:r +" .u 1900) 

m i' 
'"' 919 Pearsrn St Residence 1900-05 r r: u-..Lt 

t... t....f Pfi.IL 00 · 

[~at 919, 923 t: 925 Pearsoo are a.loost ici'"d'ltical; h~YPf, this hoo~ a.ppws in the 1905 city dirKtory & the 1913 Sarrbcrns, the other tliD do 
not; all \:J'rrE:l: feature stEpped-back fatadE'S,- high-hipped roofs ~/ pedimented cross gables, & pa-chs w/ spindled brackEts ~ ttuiied posts anti b.a1ustersJ 

293 

')QL 
.I..IU 

"'::i 
t..ll 

O::r\(\ 
..JVV 

301 

c 

r 
'"' 

c 

r .... 

923 Pearson St 

925 Pearson St 

927 Pearson St 

;~-age ~ 013 Pearson St 

!' .... 

Residfficf:' 

ResidEncl? 

Residence 

Sablc-frmt bungaio:i'i. ResidE'fK!? 

t'odcrn ~brick vnr} Residence 

ResidEnCe 

ResidE'i1Ce 

1913-15 

1913-15 

') t::', 
l..o...J 

"' t::' i... • ..J 

c1 ES:C-96 2. 5 

19L'0-25 2 

l92(l--L5 1' 

. H.. F. CauSE')' 

H.L. Hardin 

J.A. Hardin 

P~ Alexander 

~.H. Styron 

H.L. Hardin 

~.F. Lassiter 

[Tiny gable--frwt bungalvw, not ruch biggsr t!iCu., a shotgun house, with an attawied gablc--irant p~ch] 

Tfl'1 i' ; /.,,..-, Pear suo St &rnn-.1 ,...._. Residence 1110-3 c. c. \'fill is ·-'V~ '-' 'i.Vi..i ':JI:U.'-"" 

1'((~ c 1/v-·;a Pearsnri St F c.ur ::.quarE? ResidEnCe ~~~\...25 c:' T Jarvis ·.JV~ .LV..:.. I ..:. I... I u. 

:'1\A c ~ t\-:: ~ ;:'2;r:.on ·~+ BunqalCJr~ ResidE'fKEo l9""LC'-25 H. H. Cartl?f' vV'T ;·..., ... • .. vL 

305 (" ~!"·.TI P::2.r_.scn St Plain T,~ \brk ~nr) Resid81ce ~01'(\.-~ ' c Euclid Will ia~s '-' .;.'.!...;....) ~·~uu J.IVV ·..;-..J l • ...., 

Trader 

Office n;gr! Crescent D"iEiiolet Co 

kr:oont~nt, S-outhern Rail"R«y 

Cl ok, Sa.lthe:rn P~ 1 1+ay 

Crodw::tC(' 

ScJ 2"'~1, Odell Hartl ware 
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South Greensboro Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

l 

~ 

' 

i\ 

STili/FORM 

1109 Pearsoo St RE-s i d e·rrt:e? 1920-25 1.5 

~.07 c i 111 P~ar sro St &mgalDN 1920-25 1.5 W.M. Fcnythe Xiller 

[Sood ~a~le of CD"'i!!l'!la1 l-1/2--stcry btu"tgal~ .type; feah1r2S g.able-s-id roof ~shed-roofed dor~, ~t.h!rloards at first story, shinql2S in gables and 
dor~ 1 knee-bra-cES at eaves, and t~e-d posts on brick piers at attarh~ hip-rcofi?O porch) 

310 

"'! ~ 
·~' J J 

<'I') 
• .. •JJ.. 

<Tt 
-'J....J 

314 

;:!t:: ....... ...; 

")'! L 
·..JJU 

i' .... 

1-£-age 

r(-age 

!,[-age 

T-C-age 

c 

" ... 

1209 ?Parson St 

910 Martin St 

912 ~~tin ;::'~ 

"'' 

Cll~ Martin c~ 
/.l"T ...;• .. 

·?16 !.( •• 
dd!dli St 

918 M~.-+.; r, N 
I~ '-.LII ....... 

!J"':!'Q Martin c~ ; ... •·.J vb 

940 Martin ·:::~ 

Bungalow 191::-30 1 C.F. ~ Police 

~ern Re-sidE'nC2 ~~-70 

Bungalow Reside:nce 1920-25 C.E. Cress Call ector, !-lmti ngtorr-Stockt.m 

t'b:iern Residc-rtC? l95J-70 

~.wm ResidarcE 1950-70 

~1ern ResidsK2 i~J)-70 

~ 
r'l • ' 
r,f'S1 o cnc e 1950-70 

BungalCt.>~ RPSi d-:--'OC2 i9W-15 i c:: 
j,J f. A. Cnle 

Sur~ a low RPSi dEriCE 1910-15 1 c: ! !i Col!:~ ! • o.J 1-.J.J. Salesman, Odell f-l.an:hwe Co 

[Abost id2ntical to 938; qcod =~~le of gablE-end bungalD?4 wi gati8:l froot dct::;er; expQi:.kd raftEf:.; kn&rbr~E>S; engagi?O porch 'i4/ rcund colum:J 

317 lf:-al t 1006 ~w3rtin St :;.;bl e-front bungalm~ RPSde:nce j 92'~~-25 J.\t s~in Linotype oper 1 Sbrr o Dai l y Ra:tnl 

c10 . .,,,u c 1000 Martin St Sable-front bungalD'~ Resi dffic2 1920-lS A.E. }bjla.n Kanager, An:arle Caf!? 
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The South Greensboro Historic District is significant as one of 
Greensboro's earliest and most intact late nineteenth- and early 
twentieth-century neighborhoods. Its houses, set on small city lots, 
display a variety of styles and forms popular elsewhere in the city and 
across the state. Of particular note are its Italianate and Queen Anne 
style dwellings, both small and large, and its bungalows. The 
development of the district as a neighborhood, rather than just a 
disconnected collection of houses fronting the main thoroughfare south 
out of town, began about 1880 and continued until 1941, by which time 
houses stood upon virtually every lot. The district's growth during 
these years, which bracket its period of significance, reflects a number 
of trends central to the city's growth during the same period, including 
the development of a road, trolley, and railroad network; the emergence 
of downtown as a busy commercial center; and the establishment of the 
city's industries along railroad lines. The district's confinement 
within a relatively restricted area also reflects racial housing 
patterns throughout the city. 

The period of significance of the district spans the same years as 
Greensboro's multiple properties documentation form and falls within 
both of the form's historic contexts: The Development of the Gate city, 
1880-1899, and Modern Suburbanization and Industrialization, 1900-1941. 
Th~ subsections· within these contexts that most brightly illuminate the 
district are those covering suburban growth and transportation. To a 
lesser extent, the subsections concerning commerce and industry--the 
enterprises that employed its residents--also cast light on its history 
and development. Architecturally, the period of significance of the 
district runs between 1880 and 1941 as well. From the first almost 
exclusively residential, the district displays a variety of residential 
types, styles, and landscape features. These are discussed at Property 
Types 1 and 7, which describe single-family dwellings and neighborhood 
development. 

Historical Background 

In 1880 the South Greensboro Historic District was poised on the 
brink of rapid development, as was Greensboro itself. Between that year 
and the end of the century, the city's population was to grow from about 
2,ioo to more than 10,000. This growth was abetted by the expansion of 
city limits in 1891, which brought the neighborhood into Greensboro 
proper (Arnett 1955:36, 419-420). The area to the south of the city 
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limits had already developed to a limited extent by 1880. Warnersville, 
a black community which was the city's first suburb, was developed in 
the late 1860s near Ashe Street (formerly Mebane Road) to the west of 
the district (Arnett 1955:221; Fripp 1982:36). In the 1870s, between 
Ashe and Asheboro streets, the white community of Shields town was 
developed. The neighborhood around Asheboro Street, called South 
Greensboro by the late 1880s, was to develop shortly after Warnersville 
and Shieldstown, which stood to its west. Although South Greensboro and 
Shieldstown were apparently initially viewed as separate neighborhoods, 
by the late nineteenth century the term South Greensboro was applied to 
the white areas of southern Greensboro, encompassing both communities. 
The name Shieldstown has long since disappeared and the present district 
may actually include a small part of that neighborhood. 

According to an article in Greensboro's New North State of February 
29, 1872, Asheboro street (now Martin Luther King Jr. Drive) was "fast 
becoming one of the most beautiful streets of the city and a very 
desirable place to live. We learn there is a great demand for building 
purposes in this street" (Baylin 19.68:3 7) . This demand was largely 
limited to Asheboro Street itself, rather than the surrounding area. 
An 1879 map pictures houses on both sides of Asheboro, from Gorrell 
street to just south of Oak (now East Bragg) Street, and on Davie (now 
Arlington) Street just to the west of the district (Beer's map 1879). 
An 1882 map includes an additional block of Asheboro Street to the 
south, dotted with houses, as well as a few houses along East McCulloch 
Street (Gray's map 1882). It is not clear which if any of these houses 
still stand, although a likely candidate is the ornately finished, 
Italianate style N.A. Hanner House at 420 East McCulloch [#71]. The 
equally ornate, Italianate style residence of train master T. Bernard 
at 351 Asheboro Street [#238] may also have stood at this time. 

Development in the district seems to have been largely incremental 
until the 1920s, --when the Arlington Park Subdivision was built, even 
though individual developers had visions early on of a sizeable suburb. 
By 1879 plans were afoot for the expansion of southern Greensboro beyond 
the confines of Asheboro and Davie streets. Albion W. Tourgee owned 
most of a substantial tract of land bounded on three sides by Gorrell, 
Asheboro, and East Bragg streets, and extending east past Bennett Street 
and the bounds of the district. A northern 'driter, community activist, 
and businessman who lived in Greensboro from 1865 until the late 1870s, 
Tourgee was an unwelcome, stereotypical carpetbagger to many of the 
city's citizens (Fripp 1982:36-37). Called "Han. A.W. Tourgee's Plan" 
on the 1879 map of the city, his tract had been divided, on paper at 
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least, into eighty-six lots, only one of which was pictured with a house 
on it (Beer's map 1879). 

Tourgee never developed the land. In 1883 he sold fifty lots to 
A.W. Shaffer (Guilford County Deed Book 67, Page 380) and in 1884 he 
sold twenty-six lots to Thomas B. Keogh (Guilford County Deed Book 67, 
Page 441). Shaffer and Keogh, who already owned about seven and a half 
acres at the southeast corner of Asheboro and Gorrell streets, 
apparently did not develop the property either, at least in any 
organized fashion. A 1913 map pictures Keogh's land between Gorrell, 
East Lee, and Asheboro streets--labeled the Thomas B. Keogh Addition-
divided into lots (R. W. Brewer map 1913). The extant structures on 
these blocks, however, were built throughout the period of the 
district's significance, indicating that development here was piecemeal 
rather than directed. 

Tourgee's paper lots aside, the district in 1879 had less than 
twenty dwellings, all standing to one side or the other of Asheboro 
Street. A number of these dwellings were part of large holdings or 
estates, which included picturesque entry drives and multiple 
outbuildings. Of these, the largest was Keogh's. Robert M. Sloan, 
Jr.'s estate, just south of Keogh's, was almost as big, and Robert M. 
Douglas's property, also on the east side of Asheboro, south of Oak (now 
East Bragg) Street, was just under six acres. Divided into I small 
residential lots in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, 
none of these estates survives. 

By 1889 the district had apparently finally begun to outstretch 
Asheboro Street. According to a report of the Chamber of Commerce in 
the Greensboro Patriot of January of that year, "South Greensboro, a 
beautiful suburb, almost new one may say, and nearly as great in area 
as the corporate city itself, has furnished tasteful abodes to the 
businessman, comfortable houses to the artisan, and a beautiful picture 
to the stranger entering our gates" (Manieri 1982:51). An 1891 "bird's 
eye view" of the city, though probably not accurate in every detail, 
shows houses built on streets extending a block or two out from either 
side of Asheboro Street (Burleigh Lithographing Establishment map 1891). 
By 1900, judging by extant structures, the neighborhood had 
unquestionably broken beyond the street's bounds. Houses stood on the 
streets that intersected Asheboro, usually within a block of that main 
thoroughfare, and on north-south running Pearson (part of which is now 
called Plott) Street as well. 
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As late as 1920 development was still incremental. Most of the 
lots north of East Bragg Street, over time, had been built upon, as had 
those along Douglas and Julian streets and Broad Avenue. A city map of 
1913, which pictures subdivisions, is little different in many 
essentials from the 1879 map. With the exception of the Keogh Addition
-the lots of which were carved out of the former Keogh estate and 
Tourgee's plan--little in the line of planned development was shown in 
1913 that had not existed thirty years earlier (R.W. Brewer map 1913). 

Only in the 192 Os, through the success of the Arlington Park 
Subdivision at its southwest, did development take place in the South 
Greensboro Historic District in an organized fashion. In 1919 Charles 
c. Hudson, owner of the Blue Bell Overall Co., acquired three tracts of 
land from the Southside Development Company (Guilford County Deed Book 
327, Page 151). This land had been put together by the stockholders of 
the company between 1913 and 1916, but they do not appear to have taken 
significant steps to develop it (Guilford County Deed Book 254, Page 4; 
Deed Book 263, Page 524; Deed Book 293, Page 140). Hudson filed a plat 
map in 1920, titled the Arlington Park Subdivision, which blocked out 
streets and lots between East Whittington, Caldwell, Arlington, and 
Burtner streets (Guilford County Plat Book 4, Page 182). 

In 1925 a "Revised Subdivision of Arlington Park" was filed, 
listing Matheson-Wills Real Estate Company as agents and Hudson as 
owner. This map indicated that most of the lots within the bounds of 
the district had already been sold. It also showed the subdivision as 
planned extending south and west of the district. Development, at least 
within the district, was more than just a paper plan. Almost all of the 
houses--modest one-story bungalows--were raised in the twenties, about 
half in the first half of the decade, half in the second. Even without 
the assistance of planned development, many bungalows, along with 
foursquares, were raised to the east of Asheboro Street as well during 
this decade, particularly south of Douglas Street. 

Always primarily residential, the neighborhood also always had a 
small number of non-residential structures. With one exception, these 
were located along Asheboro street. There were once three churches on 
Asheboro: the Second Presbyterian Church on the east side of Asheboro 
between East Lee and East Bragg streets, a late nineteenth-century, one
story frame building with a spire, which was replaced by a brick 
building early in the twentieth century; the two-story, brick Asheboro 
Street Baptist Church on the west side of Asheboro Street between East 
McCulloch and East ~~hittington; and the former Asheboro Street Friends 
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Church, built between 1910 and 1913 at 350 Asheboro Street [ #222]. 
Now Skeenes Chapel Holiness Church, this last building is the only one 
of the three to survive. (Deriving its significance from its 
architecture, Skeenes Chapel has been included within this nomination 
under Criteria Consideration A.) Two two-story brick school buildings 
are also gone: the late nineteenth-century South Greensboro (or Asheboro 
Street) Graded School, which stood at the southeast corner of Asheboro 
and East Bragg; and the Pearson Street Public School to its rear, at the 
southwest corner of East Bragg and Pearson. The former David Caldwell 
School [#240], which still stands, was built between and supplanted 
these two about 1922. 

In addition to churches and schools, the neighborhood also early 
had its own small commercial center. Four brick and frame commercial 
buildings, selling meat, drugs, and groceries, are pictured on the 1896 
Sanborn maps on the west side of Asheboro street just north of East 
Bragg. Just south of them in 1896, across East Bragg, was a brick 
general store (Sanborn Map and Publishing Company map 1896) . Between 
1905 and 1915 the brick Southside Hose Company building [ #224] was 
attached to the block of four buildings. Although no longer a 
firehouse, the building continues to stand, unlike its former neighbors. 
At present on the east side of Asheboro Street, between Douglas and 
Julian, are a small number of modern buildings, including a gas station, 
barber shop, and fast food restaurant. Although non-contributing 
buildings, thei provide continuity with the historic non-residential 
aspect of Asheboro Street. 

The factors affecting the development of the South Greensboro 
Historic District were many. The most notable were its proximity to 
the city's transportation network, to the downtown commercial center 
less than a mile distant, and to many nearby industrial jobs. As its 
name suggests, Asheboro Street (the northernmost section of which was 
called Fayetteville Street in the late nineteenth century) was a major 
thoroughfare from the city center to points south and southeast in the 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. 

The street's utility was increased in 1902 when electric trolley 
service was inaugurated in Greensboro. The trolley lines ran, among 
other places, from downtown south along Elm Street, across the tracks, 
and down Asheboro Street (Albright 1904:100; Manieri 1982:49, 68-69). 
The impact of the trolley line on the development of the district is 
not clear, however. South Greensboro had already been established as 
a neighborhood and, after the trolley started running, almost all of 
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its residents continued to work in or near downtown rather than in other 
areas newly linked to it via the trolley. For instance, the textile 
industry, almost exclusively located to the west and northeast of the 
city, more than three miles from the district in either direction, 
employed only two of the new homeowners and occupants of the Arlington 
Park Subdivision--a Proximity Manufacturing Company stables' overseer, 
who lived at 502 East Whittington Street [#156], and a loom fixer who 
lived at 410 Wiley Street [ #163]. By the time Arlington Park was 
established in the 1920s, these men may have travelled to work by car 
rather than trolley. 

An important influence on the district was the railroad. By 
itself, it was the largest provider of jobs for the district's residents 
in the late nineteenth and early in the t\·Tentieth century. Among the 
first known occupants of district homes were more than twenty-five men 
who worked for the railroad, holding almost every position imaginable, 
from brakeman and conductor, clerk and accountant, to telegraph office 
manager and assistant superintendent of transportation. Not 
surprisingly, a large number of these employees lived north of East 
Bragg street, in that part of the district closest to their jobs. 
Indirectly, the railroad also provided much employment. The late 
nineteenth- and early twentieth-century industries that sprang up along 
the tracks south of downtown, within walking distance of the district, 
supported many of its residents. For example, ironworkers, 
steelworkers, and moulders worked at Carolina Iron and Steel and other 
nearby foundries. 

All told, about half the district's workers held blue-collar jobs, 
working as mechanics and carpenters, auto mechanics and machinists and 
the like. The other half of the neighborhood's working residents 
labored in stores, offices, and small businesses downtown. They held 
such positions as clerks, bookkeepers, salesmen, policemen, and barbers. 
As the job titles of the white- and blue-collar jobs indicate, the 
district was solidly middle-class. Relatively few upper-middle or 
upper-class individuals are found among the original or earliest known 
occupants. 

Those successful businessmen who did live in the district occupied 
its relatively small number of larger,. finer residences, which stood at 
its north, on such streets as Plott and East Lee, and especially along 
Asheboro Street, its finest address. In 1899 William C. Bain, a 
contractor and builder, and vice president of the Cape Fear 
Manufacturing Co., was living in the large, two-and-a-half-story, Queen 
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Anne residence at 739 Plott Street [#270]. Also by that date, Issac 
.Issacson, who owned a clothing store downtown, was living at 328 East 
Lee Street [#21]. At the opening of the new century, Leon M. Ham, 
secretary-treasurer of Ham Grocery Co., built a house at 326 East Lee 
[#20], next door to Issacson. In the early 1920s Harper M. Coble of the 
Coble & Starr Motor Co. raised a Craftsman foursquare at 731 Plott 
[#268] and Albert W. Harden, vice president of Grissom's Drug Store, 
built a house at 321 East Lee [#17]. 

The finest address in the district was always Asheboro Street, 
however, even after its early estates were subdivided and removed. 
Alphonso N. Perkins, vice president of the Leak-Halladay Co., dealers 
of carpets, paints, and wallpapers, lived in the striking Queen Anne 
house at 640 Asheboro Street [#233], which he built just after the turn 
of the century. John A. Hodgin, a real estate developer and president 
of the Cape Fear Manufacturing Co., Wilson Undertaking, Guilford 
Hardware Co. and the Hudson Grocery Co., built the most imposing extant 
house in the district, the Neoclassical Revival mansion at 336 Asheboro 
street [#221], between 1910 and 1913. In the early 1920s Augustus L. 
Rankin, a real estate developer, lived in a large, brick-veneered 
foursquare at 408 Asheboro Street [#223]. 

Essentially solidly middle-class, the South Greensboro Historic 
District was also solidly white throughout its period of significance. 
In 1939 the district and many of the blocks to its south and west were 
almost exclusively white, even though the black community of 
Warnersville stood to the west of Ashe Street and the black 
neighborhoods of east Greensboro flanked it to the east (Works Progress 
Administration 1940). Following established racial patterns in the 
city, these black communities--along with the industry, commerce, 
railroad tracks, and congestion of downtown to the north--had always 
limited the extent to which the neighborhood would grow. It was not 
until after World War II that the district and the rest of surrounding 
white southern Greensboro became almost exclusively black. Reflecting 
the shift in the racial composition of the neighborhood, Asheboro 
Street's name was changed to honor Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. in 1989. 

While Beer's 1879 map pictured a number of estates along Asheboro 
Street, from the time the neighborhood pushed beyond that street it was 
always middle- or at least working-class, as it is today. Its dwellings 
have been little altered in the last fifty years, which has led to the 
preservation of many and the deterioration of a few. As part of 
Greensboro's community development efforts, a number of the district's 
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largest houses--including some which presented "a beautiful picture to 
.the stranger entering our gates" in 1889, but which are now beyond the 

means of most of the neighborhood's residents--are being rehabilitated 
(Manieri 1982:51). 
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The northern boundary of the Asheboro Street Historic District was 
chosen to exclude modern intrusions and non-residential activity to the 
north along the railroad tracks. Beyond the eastern and southern 
boundaries are a mix of modern houses, earlier houses out of character 
with the district, and earlier houses that have lost their integrity and 
no longer contribute to the character of the district. Modern houses 
beyond the southern boundary of Asheboro Street cut the district off 
from early intact residences located further south on that street. To 
the west of the district boundaries are modern houses, earlier houses 
that have lost their integrity, and numerous empty lots that have been 
cleared of houses through city urban renewal activities. 
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1. 400 Gorrell Street [#4] at right, 725-735 Plott Street 
[~266-#269] at left background 
North and west elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

2. 319 Murray Street [#8] 
South elevation 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Date: May, 1990 

3. 351 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [~238] 
Hest and north elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

4. (Former) Asheboro Street Friends Church/350 Martin Luther 
King Jr. Drive [#222] at center, 336 Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drive [~221] at right 
East and south elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

5. (Former) Greensboro Fire Department Southside Hose Company 
No. 4 I 414 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [#224] 
East eleva"t.ion 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Date: May, 1990 

6. (Former) David Caldwell School/501 Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drive [:it222] 
West eleva-cion 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Da-ce: March, 1991 
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7. 925 Pearson Street [~294] at right, 923 Pearson Street [~293] 

at right center, 919 Pearson Street [~292] at left center, 821 
Pearson Street [~291] at far left 
West and south elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

8. 603-605 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [~242] at left - west 
elevation 
611 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive/Church's Fried 
Chicken [~243], at center- north elevation 
West side of 600 block of Martin Luther King Jr. Drive at 
right 
Photographer: Marvin A. Brown 
Date: July, 1991 

9. 640 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive [~233 and ~233A] 
East and north elevations 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Date:. May, 1990 

10. 925 Sevier Street [~352] at right, 923 Sevier Street [~351] at 
center 
West and south elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: May, 1991 

11. 603 Broad Avenue [~105 and ~105A] at left, 607 Broad Avenue 
[~106 ana ~106A] at right 
South and west elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: May, 1991 

12. 411 East Hhittington Street [~137 and :fl:137AJ a--c right, 409 EasL. 
Whittington Street [#136] at left 
South elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: May 1 ~991 
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13. 1009 Bellevue Street [~194] at right, 1007 Bellevue Street 
[~193] at center, 1005 Bellevue Street [~192] at left center 
West and south elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: May, 1991 

14. 504 Andrew Street [~172] 
North and west elevations 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Date: May, 1990 




